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So that the events and experiences of this school year will
not go unrecorded into the past, the yearbook staff presents
as a common memory to he shared by all members of the
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EDWARD H. TODD, M.S., D.D., LL.D., L.H.D. PRESIDENT T 913—
TYPES OF MEN COUNT
The theme of this Tamanawas is intriguing to the imagination and challenging to those who are interested
in the anthropology of this country.
From whence came the aborigines of the Northwest, and when did they arrive? Much research and per¬
haps reasoning can answer these questions meagerly. The same soil, the rich deposits of mineral, the same
climate, the expansive forests, the plants and shrubs, and the wild life were here in great profusion. All lay
untouched and undiscovered.
The men of that day gathered from the surface that which supplied their unambitious needs. They looked
upon the towering mountain. To them it was the giver and preserver of life, so they bowed down reverently
and worshiped “ the Mountain that was Cod.”
But a new race with another civilization appeared. The undeveloped resources made a different appeal.
Their trained vision saw beneath the surface. The towering mountain pointed to God as the giver of these
gifts. This Northwest now presents an entirely different picture. It is a country known not only by those
who live here, but around the world, as one of the garden spots of the earth. The change of inhabitants deter¬
mined its destiny and multiplied its productivity.
A young man lay sick with a disease from which few recover. The individual corpuscles of his blood were
steadily being destroyed. Transfusions of healthy blood had little effect. The physicians finally created a toxin
from the blood of the young man and innoculated his father. When the father’s blood became immune a trans¬
fusion of his blood was made. This blood was not only immune but it aggressively attacked the disease germs,
destroying them.
The young men and women who go out from the College of Puget Sotifid should be immune to the attacks
of anything which is low, groveling, unsocial, impure and unholy. If so, communities will be changed for
their good. But added to immunity there must be the power and disposition to attack those evils of society
which destroy it. These two elements must be present in the character of each and every person if com¬
munities are to be changed and civilization is to be advanced.
It is for this purpose that the College of Puget Sound exists. It rejoices in the fact that a large number
of its graduates and former students are making the world of men better, purer and stronger, the land more
productive and the scenery more accessible, and are raising humanity to a higher level.
5
JCyle Ford Drushel
A. M., New York University,
1935; Dean of Women and
Assistant Professor of English ,
1931—
John Dickinson Regester
Ph . D . , Boston University,
1928 ; Professor of Philosophy,
1924; Dean of Col lege, 1936—
*
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nF a c u l t y
F i n e
A r t s
S E A T E D : M r . M e l v i n
O
. K o h l e r
,
M r . R o b e r t D r u m m o n d
, M i s s L u c i l l e M e r e d i t h , M i s s M a r t h a
P e a r l
J o n e s
.
S T A N D I N G
: M r .
D
. R o b e r t S m i t h
, D r .
J o h n
P . B e n n e t t , M r . L e o n a r d




















L e f t t o
r i g h t
:
D r
. M a r v i n R . S c h a f e r , D r .
L y l e
S . S h e l m i d i n e
, D r
.
F r a n k
G .
W i l l i s t o n , M i s s
J e a n
H a r t m a n
, M r
.
E l l e r y
J
.
C a p e n
,
M r
. W a l t e r A . D a v i s .






Left to right : Dr. John Robinson, Prof . O. F. Hite, Dr. J . D. Regester, Dr. R. L. Powell, Miss
Marjorie Jenkins, Mr. Louis Grant, Mr. A. L. Frederick, Mr. Leo Frank.
Philosophy and Education
Sciences
SEATED: Dr. James R. Slater, Miss Eleanor Newman, Dr. P. R. Fehlandt, Miss Blanche Stevens.
STANDING: Dr. Raymond Seward, Dr. A. W. Martin, Mr. Oscar Anderson, Dr. E. H. Huffman,











SEATED: Dr. Paul B. Means, Mrs. C. A. Robbins, Mrs. Lyle F. Drushel, Dr. Julius P. |aeger.STANDING : Dr. Warren E. Tomlinson, Mr. Christian Miller, Dr. C. O. Chapman,
Mr. E. T. Short.
Language and Literature
Librarians
Left to right : Miss Susan Watt, Mr. Warren Perry, Miss Helen Lewis.
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Standing by the Color Post are Alumni president Franklin Johnson and field
secretary Richard D. Smith.
The affairs of the College of Puget Sound Alumni have been handled
during the past year by the following officers: Franklin Johnson, president ;
Elizabeth Shackleford, vice-president ; Maurine Henderson, secretary ; Ethe-
lyn Leweilen, treasurer ; Richard D. Smith , executive secretary.
The Alumni Association is now well established and through its program
is working for the mutual benefit of the college and the alumni. Alumni
groups exist at the present time in many states with New York City, Berkeley,












- - - Frances Tarr
Doris Granlund
Mr. C. A. Robbins
Dr. John D. Regester
Mr. Ellery Capen
Central Board
Central Board directs activities and funds of the
Associated Students. It has the legislative author¬
ity in the constitution of the ASCPS. It enforces
traditions and confers honors and awards. Student
committees and managers of activities are directly
responsible to Central Board.
Because it is a representative body, its members
represent every ASCPS activity. Serving on the
Board this year were Robert Sprenger, William
Reynolds, senior representatives; Lyall Jamieson,
Jack Perry, junior representatives; Frank Walter,
Lawrence Henderson, sophomore representatives;
Robert Elliott, freshman representative; John Pol¬
ing, Trail ; Marcia Woods, Tamanawas; Ruth Jensen,
women’s athletics; John Boyle, varsity athletics;
Clair Hanson, intra-mural athletics Neil Rich¬
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FIRST ROW, left to right : Jack Perry, Richard Sloat, Robert Springer, Robert Elliott. SECOND
ROW: Dr. Regester, Marcia Woods, Ruth Jensen, Frances Tarr, Doris Granlund, Mr. Capen,
John Poling. THIRD ROW: Frank Walter, Wilfred Woods, Lawrence Henderson. Neil Richard¬







Left to right : Mr. Frederick, Larry
Henderson, Frances Tarr, Dick Sloat,
Kathleen Sherrill , Robert Sprenger,
Helen Cessaman, Ash Walker.
Finance
Left to right : Bursar C. A. Robbins,









M a/ 0r VJ
Publications
Seated : Sherman Jonas, Frank Walter
Mr. Short, Marcia Woods.
Student Affairs
Left to right : Mr. F. C. Williston,
Mr. Lyle Shelmidine, Joan Roberts,





























W A L K E R
, A S H F I E L D
R U P E R T
T a c o m a
E n g l i s h
L i t e r a t u r e ; D e l t a
K a p p a






v i c e
-






m a t i c s
, 1 , 4 ;




C h a p e l
c o m m i t t e e
, 4 .
S e n i o r s
O F F I C E R S
A S H F I E L D
W A L K E R -
P r e s i d e n t
M A R Y
R E I T Z E L
-
V i c e
-
P r e s i d e n t
C A R O L
P R A T S C H
-
-
S e c r e t a r y
H I T O S H I
T A M A K I - -
T r e a s u r e r
H A R O L D N E L S O N
-




A r m s
W I L L I A M R E Y N O L D S
-
C e n t r a l
B o a r d
R O B E R T S P R E N C E R
-
C e n t r a l
B o a r d
A L B E R T S O N , C Y R U S
G E N E
T a c o m a
H i s t o r y
;
P i K a p p a
D e l t a ;








L e t t e r m e n
’










D e b a t e
,
3 , 4 ;
I n t r a
-
m u r a l , 2 ,
3
, 4 ;
D r a m a
,
2 ;
C o m m u n i t y
C h e s t
, 4
;
C h a p e l
c o m m i t
¬
t e e , 3 .
A N D E R S O N , P H Y L L I S
E L E A N O R
T a c o m a
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
K a p p a S i g m a
T h e t a ,
v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
,
4
; O t l a h
;
M u




S p u r s ,
2
;
W o m e n
’
s




m a t i c s
; Y . W .





T i e d f o r 1 s t
p l a c e
D e c l a m a t i o n
C o n t e s t
, 2 .
A R N O L D ,
J
.
M O R T O N
A T K I N S O N ,
C O R A A D E L E




T a c o m a
S e a t t l e
S t e i l a c o o m
B u s i n e s s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
; S o c i o l o g y
;
K a p p a S i g m a
C h e m i s t r y
;
C h i P i
S i g m a
;
S i g m a
M u
C h i , v i c e
-
p r e s i
-




Y . W . C .
A . C . S .




; L a M e s a
d e n t ,
4
;
S k i T e a m ,
2 .
A . ; L a M e s a R e d o n d a
;
R e d o n d a , t r e a s
. , 3 .
V i c e
-
p r e s
. R e s i d e n c e
H a l l ,
3
:
P r e s i d e n t ,




B A K E R , L L O Y D
G E N E
T a c o m a
H i s t o r y
;
A l p h a
C h i N u
;
L e t t e r m e n
’





Y . M . C
.
A . ;






Y e l l K i n g
,
3 , 4 .
B A N N O N , B R A D L E Y
B R I D E
B E R T H O L E T ,
M A R I U S
T a c o m a




B u s i n e s s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
Y a k i m a
P r e s
,
o f
F r e s h
.
C l a s s ;
S i g
-
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
m a
M u C h i ,




D e l t a P i O m i c r o n
,







K n i g h t s
o f t h e L e t t e r m e n
’
s










; I n t e r
-
f r a t e r n i t y









C o u n c i l
, 3 , 4
;
P s y c h o l o g y a g e r o f B a s e b a l l
a n d
c l u b
, 2 , 4 .
T r a c k ,
2
.
B J O R K L U N D
, R O B E R T H .
C A R L S O N
, R O Y
H O W A R D
T a c o m a
P u y a l l u p
B u s i n e s s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;








D e l t a
P i O m i c r o n , t r e a s . ,
m a n
C l u b
;
H o w a r t h




P u g e t
S o u n d
F l y e r s
, 4 ;
a r s h i p i n
P h y s i c s
;
I n t r a
-
B a n d
, 3 ; I n t r a
-
m u r a l
s p o r t s
,
m u r a l
s p o r t s .






C L A E S
,
B E R N A D I N E
C R U V E R
, F R A N C E S D A Y ,
D O R I S
J E A N
D A Y
,
J U D D
D E N Z L E R
,
J E S S E
G U S T A V E
T a c o m a T a c o m a
T a c o m a
T a c o m a




B u s i n e s s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
E n g l i s h
L i t e r a t u r e ;
D e l t a E c o n o m i c s ;
K a p p a S i g m a
B u s i n e s s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
C h e m i s t r y
;
S i g m a M u
C h i
,
A l p h a
B e t a
U p s i l o n
, p r e s i
-
A l p h a
G a m m a ,
s e c r e t a r y






O t l a h
,







H o u s e
M a n a g e r
,
4 ;
I n d i a n a






. C . A .
O t l a h ,
p r e s i d e n t
,
4 ; Y . W .
t r e a s . ;









D r a m a t i c s
,
1 ,
C . A .
;
K a p p a
P h i
;
G e r m a n
p r e s i d e n t
,
4 ; Y .
W . C . A
. 2
; T r a i l







C l u b
;
H o w a r t h
L i b r a r y
m a n a w a s ,
2 ;
S t u d e n t
A f
-
S c h o l a r s h i p
,
2 , 3 , 4 .
f a i r s




A d e l
-
p h i a n s
,
1 ;
v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
J u n i o r
c l a s s .













DICKENS, GARTH ESKILDSEN, BEULAH ANN GERLA, ARTHUR C.
Tacoma Tacoma Tacoma
B u s i n e s s Administration; History ; Lambda Sigma Chi, B u s i n e s s Administration ;
Delta Pi Omicron, presi- vice-pres., 3 ; Otlah; W. A. Economics; Alpha Chi Nu.
dent, 3, 4 ; Knights of the A. ; Ski Club ; Spanish Club ;
Log, 2 ; German Club, 1, 2; Y. W. C. A., 1 ; Trail
Writer’s Club, 2 ; Dra- Staff, 1, 3 ; Tamanawas
matics, 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter- Staff, 2, 3; Dramatics; De¬
fraternity Council, 3, 4 ; bate, 3 ; Fresh, class treas.;
Student Affairs, 4. Sophomore class secretary.
GESSAMAN. HELEN GILSTRAP. MARGARET
ROWENA ELMA
Fort Benton, Montana Tacoma
English Literature ; Y. W. Chemistry; Pi Kappa Delta,
C. A., 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Cabi- president, 4 ; Mu Sigma
net, 3, 4 ; Writer’s Ciub, 3, Delta, 4 ; Spurs, 2 ; Otlah,
4; Puget Sound Singers, 4 ; 4 ; Y. W. C. A., 1, 2, 3, 4;
2nd in Frank Baker’s German Club, 1, 2; De-
Contest ; Trail Staff, 4; bate, 1 , 2, 3, 4 ; A. A.
Tamanawas staff, 4 ; Dra- U. W. Award, 4.










Chemistry ; Pi Kappa Delta,
4
W.
German Club, 1, 2 ; How- Manager, 4; Y. W. C. A. ;
arth Scholarship in Chem- W. A. A. ; Sports Day
istry, 2, 4 ; Debate, 1, 2, 3, C h a i r m a n, 3 ; C e n t r a l
4 ; A. A. U. W. award, 4. Board ; Finance Committee,






Religious Education; Y. M.
GRIMSTEAD, CHESTER
HANLEY






HEALY, BARBARA HILL, PAUL DEANE HITE. HERBERT HOIT WARREN
Tacoma Tacoma Tacoma Tacoma
B u s i n e s s Administration ; Religious Education; En- Sociology ; Education; Sig- Chemistry ; Delta Pi Omi-
Alpha Beta Upsilon, treas. , tered from Univ. of Ore- ma Mu Chi, pres., 4 ; Edi - cron, president, 4 ; Chi Pi
4; Howarth Scholarship in gon; Y. M. C. A. tor of Trail, 3 ; Knights of Sigma, 2, 3, 4 ; A. C. S.,
the Log; Interfraternity 4 ; Ski Club, 4 ; German
Council , president, 4 ; Writ- Club, 3 ; Dramatics; Fly¬
ers club, 3 ; Varsity Ten- ing Club, 4 ; Interfraternity
nis, 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Council.
Editor of Trail, 1 . 2 ; Stu¬
dent Affairs committee, 4 ;
Central Board, 3 ; Publica¬
tions committee, 3.
1
Business, 2, 3, 4 ; Central
Board, 4 ; Debate, l , 2, 3,
4 ; Pi Kappa Delta, special
honor ; Forensics manager,
4 ; Burmeister winner, 3 ;




HOPKINS, EVELYN LORA HOPPEN, WILLIAM HOWARD, GRACE RANKIN INGERSOLL. ROBERT JENKINS. EMMY LOUTacoma Tacoma Tacoma GEORGE TacomaMusic, Piano ; Kappa Sigma B u s i n e s s Administration; French; Alpha Beta Up- Tacoma Education ; Fresno StateTheta, President 1938; Ger- Alpha Chi Nu, president, silon, president, 4; Inter- B u s i n e s s Administration; College ' Psychology; PhiI-man Club ; Adelphians; Ski 4 ; Mu Sigma Delta, 3, 4; sorority Council, sec'y, 3 ; Ski Club, 4; Dramatics, 1. osoDhy’ Kappa Sigma ThetaClub; Y. W. C. A. Knights of the Log, sec’y- Spurs; Y. W. C. A. ; Kappa
treas. ; Interfraternity Coun- Phi ; Le Club Tricolore ; W.
cil, 3, 4 ; Howarth Schol- A. A . ; Puget Sound Sing-
arship in Business; Intra- ers, 4; Jr.-Sr. Prom corn-
mural sports. mittee, 3.
tJ E N S E N
, R U T H E .
T a c o m a
J I N G U J I
, M A S A Y E
H o m e
E c o n o m i c s ;
I n d e p e n
-
K E N N E Y
,
G U Y C E C I L
T a c o m a
A r t ;
L a m b d a
S i g m a
C h i ,
d e n t
P u b l i c i t y
c h m . ,
2
;
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r
;
p r e s i d e n t
, 4
; W . A . A
. ;
K a p p a P h i
;




D e l t a P i
O m i c r o n









J a p a n e s e
S t u d e n t s
O t l a h ; T r a i l
,
1
; R a d i o c o m










I n t e r s o r o r i t y
C o u n c i l ,
4
.
J O H N S O N
,
C L A R E N C E
J U E L I N G
,
I R M A
T a c o m a
T a c o m a
a t i o n
;
R e l i g i o u s
E d u c a t i o n
; Y . W
.
B u s i n e s s










W o r n
-
D e l t a





F e d . , 4
;
S p u r s
;
A d e l
¬
p h i a n s
, 2
, 3 ;
D r a m a t i c s
;
C h a p e l
C o m m i t t e e




K U L L A , R A Y M O N D
V I C T O R
L A M K A , D E W A N E E D W I N
M e r e d i t h
H e i g h t s
, W a s h .
K U H L
, L O I S
T a c o m a
S o c i o l o g y
; B u s i n e s s A d m i n
¬
i s t r a t i o n ;





O t l a h ; M u
S i g m a




m u r a l s p o r t s
; A s s i s t a n t
S i g m a Z e t a
E p s i l o n
; W i n n e r
W . A . A . ,





F o o t b a l l
M a n a g e r
.
i n D e c l a m a t i o n , 2 ;
O r a t o r y
,
l e t i c
l e t t e r ,
4
; H o w a r t h
3
;
2 n d i n N o r t h w e s t
O r a
-
S c h o l a r s h i p
i n
S o c i o l o g y
, 4 .
t o r y
, 3
;
E n t e r e d
f r o m W h i t
¬
m a n ,
2
.
L A N T Z , P A U L
C .
T a c o m a
L E O N A R D ,
V I R G I N I A
R
.
T a c o m a
L a m b d a-
T a c o m a
S p e e c h
;
P i
K a p p a
D e l t a
,
P s y c h o l o g y
; N e w s
B u r e a u
;
A r t a n d
D e s i g n
;
L a m b d a S i g m a
C h e m i s t r y
; D e l t a
K a p p a
h o n o r s ,
d i s t i n c t i o n s ; Y . M . Y . M . C . A .
;
B a n d ;
T r a i l .
S i g m a
C h i ,
s e c y

















D r a m a t i c s , 2 , 3 , 4
;
A r t









m a t i c s
;
H o m e c o m i n g C o m
¬








L I N D C R E N ,
C A R L
T a c o m a
B u s i n e s s
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
W r i t e r s
’
C l u b
L O N C S T R E T H , B A R B A R A
J E A N
M A N S F I E L D ,
J A C K
S e a t t l e
M C D O N A L D ,
J O H N
B A R T L E T T M
.
M c K E N N E Y
,
M A R Y L
.
T a c o m a
S o c i o l o g y
; L a m b d a
S i g m a
D e l t a
K a p p a
P h i ; I n t e r f r a
-
T a c o m a
F r e n c h ;
K a p p a
P h i ,





. W . C . A .
; I . R . C . ,
t e r n i t y
C o u n c i l ; I n t e r n a
-
M a t h e m a t i c s ; D e l t a K a p p a
p r e s . , 3 ,
p r e s i d e n t
,
4 ; W .
s e c
’
y , 4 ;
A l p h a
P s i C h i ,
t i o n a l
R e l a t i o n s C l u b ; B a n d ;
P h i
;
J u n i o r





2 , 3 ,
4 .
p r e s i d e n t
, 4
; H o w a r t h
S c h o l a r s h i p
i n




S o c i o l o g y
, 4 .
T r a c k .
L e t t e r m e n
’
s














M C K N I G H T ,
R I C H A R D
G E O R G E
O l y m p i a




S i g m a
;
K n i g h t s
o f
t h e L o g
;
W i t a n ,
p r e s i d e n t
;









B a n d ,
1 , 2
.
M c N A R Y , C H A R L E S
J
.
T a c o m a
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
D e l t a
K a p p a
P h i ,





K n i g h t s o f
t h e L o g
; P i
K a p p a
D e l t a ,
h o n o r s i n
I m p r o m p t u
S p e a k i n g
,
4 ;
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y
C o u n c i l ,
4
;
L e t t e r m e n
’
s
C l u b , 3 ,
4
;
T r a c k
L e t t e r , 3 ,
4
; T r a i l
S t a f f
,
3
; T a m a n a w a s P h o
¬




M Y E R S , R O B E R T
H O W A R D
N E L S O N
,
H A R O L D L E E O G D E N ,
J A N E
C A T H E R I N E
W a l l a W a l l a
T a c o m a
T a c o m a
P h y s i c a l
E d u c a t i o n
;
D e l t a
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
;
A r t ;
A l p h a
B e t a
U p s i l o n ,
K a p p a
P h i , v i c e
-




S i g m a
Z e t a
E p s i l o n
,






A r t c l u b ;
S p a n i s h
L e t t e r m e n
’
s C l u b
;
V a r s i t y








a r m s
c l u b
.












T a m a n a w a s
'
S p o r t s
E d i t o r , 2 ,
4
;
a t t e n d e d
W h i t m a n




PEELE, JUNE LORRAINE PINKHAM, SUZANNE PIPER, PAT POLING, JOHN PRATSCH, CAROL MAYTacoma port Lewis Longview Bartlesville, Okla. TacomaSpeech; Alpha Beta Upsi- Business Administration; Physical Education; Sigma English Literature ; Alpha Home Economics; KappaIon ; Intersorority Council, Lambda Sigma Chi ; Univ. Zeta Epsilon, house man- Chi Nu; Trail staff, 1, 2, Sigma Theta, sec’y, 3; Y.president, 2 ' Spurs; Y W. 0f Wash., 2 yrs. ; Whitman ager, Zete Intra - mural 3, 4; Business Manager of w. C. A. , sec’y, 4; SeniorC. .A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Dra- College, 1 yr. manager, 2, 3, 4 ; Knights Trail, 3; Editor of Trail, 4. Class sec’y.matics; Chapel committee, 0f the Log; Interfraternity














Business Administration; Physical Education; Delta Art; Kappa Sigma Theta, Physical Education ; Lamb-
Delta Pi Omicron. Pi Omicron; Lettermen’s vice-pres., 3, treas., 4.
Club ; Aviation Club; Foot¬
ball ; Intramural Basketball ;




da Sigma Chi, vice-pres., Chemistry; Delta Kappa
4 ; Spurs; W. A. A., treas., Phi ; Chi Pi Sigma, 2, 3,
4 ; Y. W. C. A. ; Women’s 4 ; Jr. Rep. Central Board,
Fed., 4; Alpha Psi Chi ; 3 ; Sr. Rep., 4; A. C. S., 4 ;
4-yr. letter ; Tennis cham- International R e l a t i o n s
pion, 3 ; Co-Chairman Gym Club, 1, 2, 3, 4 ; German
Jubilee, 4 ; Junior Prom Club, 2, 3, 4 ; All-College





RICHARDSON, H. NEIL ROBERTS, JOAN ROUNDS, MARION RUSHFELDT, HUBERT SCOTT, SHIRLEYTacoma Tacoma Portland, Ore. LESLIE Tacoma
Religious Education; Dra- B u s i n e s s Administration ; Religious Education ; Otlah; Tacoma Home Economics; Kappa
matics manager, 4 ; Y. M. Delta Alpha Gamma, pres., Writers Club, 3, 4 ; Y. W. Chemistry; Chi Pi Sigma, Sigma Theta, vice - presi-C. A. ; Dramatics, 1 , 2, 3, 4 ; Intersorority Council, 3, C. A., 2, 3, 4 ; Puget sec’y, 3 ; A. C. S., 4 ; Ski dent, 3 ; Intersorority Coun-4; Adelphians; Trail, 2. 4 ; Spurs; Otlah; Y. W. C. Sound Singers, 4. Club ; Howarth Scholarship ciI, 4 ; French club.
A. cabinet, 3, 4; W. A. A., in Chemistry, 3, 4; Ski
I, 2, 3, 4; Style show Squad,
chairman, 3 ; Jr. - Sr. Ball
committee, 3.
f?l^ jLSHAW, EVELYN SLIPP, JOHN W. SLOAT, RICHARD SPRENGER, ROBERT DEAN SPRING, ROBERT JOHNTacoma Tacoma Puyallup Tacoma TacomaHome Economics; Kappa Biology; Sigma Mu Chi, Speech; ASCPS president, Chemistry; Sigma Zeta Ep- Chemistry; Delta KappaSigma Theta ; Spurs; Y. W. sec’y ; Howarth Scholar- 4 ; Sigma Zeta Epsilon, siIon, pres. , 4; Class pres., Phi ; Chi Pi Sigma, treas-C. A. cabinet, 2, 3, 4 ; ship in Biology, 1 , 2, 3, 4 ; sec’y, 2; Knights of the 3; Central Board, 2, 4; Chi urer ; A. C. S.Women’s Fed., president, Biology Club, president, 3. Log; Dramatics, 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Pi Sigma ; A. C. S. ; Letter-3; W o m e n of Rotary 1st in Declamation, 3 ; men’s Club; Knight of theAward, 3; Tamanawas staff, Dramatics m a n a g e r, 3 ; Log, pres. ; Howarth Award
4 ; Chapel committee, 3. Chapel committee, 4 ; Stu- in Chemistry, 4 - Dramatics
dent Affairs committee, 4; 1, 2, 3; Varsity Manager;








THOMPSON. DIXIE JOAN TROXELL, CON FRANKLEN
Tacoma Oak Harbor
B io logy; Kappa S igma Chemistry; Knights of the B io logy; Kappa S igma Ar t ; Kappa Sigma Theta, Geology ; Witan ; Spanish,
Theta ; Psychology club, 2, Log ; Senior class, treasurer ; Theta, president, 4 ; ASCPS president, 4 ; Intersorority 3, 4 ; Adelphians, 1, 2, 3.3, 4 ; W. A. A., 2, 3, 4; A. C. S., 4 ; International vice-rpesident, 4; Central Council, 4 ; Tolo Queen, 2 ;Tamanawas staff, 4 ; Adel- Relations Club, 3, 4 ; Cer- Board, 4 ; Finance commit- Homecoming Dance, 3.
phians, 3; Puget Sound man club ; Howarth Schol- tee ; Chapel committee.
Singers, 4; Sophomore class arship in Chemistry, 3, 4.
sec’y.
TUTTLE, DICK VENN, HARRY WAGNER, RICHARD WILSON, BARBARA WOODS, MARCIA LEIGH
Tacoma Tacoma Tacoma ROGERS TacomaSociology ; Y. M. - C. A. ; Mathematics; Physics; Ho- Mathematics; Y. M. C. A. , Tacoma English Composition ; Lamb-
Intra-mural volleyball ; De- warth Scholarship in German Club. Physical 'Education ; Educa- da Sigma Chi ; Editor ofbate; Dramatics. Mathematics. tion; Lambda Sigma Chi; Tamanawas, 4 ; Tamanawas,
Intersorority Council, pres- 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Trail Society
ident, 3 ; W. A. A., 4 ; Editor, 2, 3 ; Central
Trail, 4 ; Student Affairs Board, 4.
committee, 4.
ff
YUCKERT, LEO A. PURTICH, RICHARD
Tacoma Tacoma
Sociology ; Sigma Mu Chi ; Business Admin i s t ra t i on;
German Club, 2, 3; Flying Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Inter¬
club, 4 ; Varsity baseball, fraternity Council ; ASCPS
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N C I .
M
L E A N
G E O R G E M I T C H E L L
M A R I
-
M U L L I G A N
W A Y N E C R A N T
N E E L Y
M E R R I T T






D A V I D P A L M E R
|
A C K
P E R R Y
M A R K P O R T E R
j O E
P R I C E D O N




























R O A O
I A N E T
R O E
B I N S
D O R O T H Y
R O Y N




j O H N
S H A R P
K A T H L E E N
S H E R R i L L
H E R B E R T
S M i L E Y O R A L S T U B B S
E L A N D
T H U N E D A R R E L D U N D E R W O O D
I
E r A N O R
W A R N t
r
u
B E T T Y W A R N E R
E S T H E R
W A T E R M A N A N I T A
W E G E N E R
H E L E N
M
W I L T S C H K O
W I L L I A M
W O O D
M U R I E L










JEANNE ROSSO - - Secretary-Treasurer
BILL DICKSON - Sergeant at Arms
LAWRENCE HENDERSON - Central Board
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R O B E R T e
H A M I L T O N
F R A N K H A N A W A L T
A R P i S




B F T H H A R D Y
a
I F A N f T T F
H A R T














J E A N
H E N D E R S O N
P A U L B
H E U S T O N
R F C I N A





\ C t R
'
B A R B A R A A
J A C O B S O N





M A R G U E R I T E
I
K A T H
P A T R I C I A E
K E E N E
H A T S U Y F
K U R O S E
M A R Y
L O U I S E L A i T H A M E R
S Y L V I A
) 1
A N C D O N V I R C I N I A L A N T Z l
A











M A R I
|A N ?
I
E W I S
S L . Z A N N E
L I L
R S N
M A R Y
C









X L A N D
R
















E L I Z A B E T H
M l !
J E A N
"
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D O R I S O F F E R M A M
W A l C H I O Y A N A G I
B E T T Y E A N N E
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D r a m a t i c
A r t
M A R T H A
P E A R L
J O N E S
D i r e c t o r
N E I L
R I C H A R D S O N
M a n a g e r
W I L B U R
B A I S I N C E R
A s s i s t a n t M a n a g e r
D O R O T H Y
P A D F I E L D
A s s i s t a n t D i r e c t o r
E n j o y i n g o n e o f i t s m o s t s u c c e s s f u l
s e a s o n s f o r s o m e
t i m e
,
t h e
D r a m a t i c
A r t
d e p a r t
¬
m e n t
c l o s e d i t s
a c t i v i t i e s
i n
M a y
w i t h
t h e
a n n u a l
s p r i n g
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n r e c i t a l s
a n d
m a y l o o k
b a c k u p o n t h r e e
t h r e e - a c t
p l a y s a n d
t w o
n i g h t s
o f o n e - a c t
p l a y s
d u r i n g
t h e
1 9 3 9
-
4 0 s e a s o n
.
T h e D r a m a t i c
d e p a r t m e n t
’
s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e
H o m e c o m i n g c e l e b r a t i o n
w a s
t h e
m y s t e r y
t h r i l l e r ,
“
T h e C a t a n d
t h e
C a n a r y .
”
w h i c h
p l a y e d O c t o b e r
2 6 a n d
2 8 .
D i r e c t e d
b y
M i s s
M a r t h a P e a r l
J o n e s




t e n t h y e a r
a s
h e a d o f t h e
d r a m a
d e p a r t m e n t
,
t h e
c a s t i n c l u d e d :
W i l b u r B a i s i n g e r
, w h o p l a y e d t h e
p a r t o f t h e
W e s t
f a m i l y
’
s
l a w y e r
;
A n n a b e l M i l l e r ,
t h e
p r e t t y
h e i r e s s w h o i s
h a n d e d
d o w n
a f o r t u n e
b y a n
e c c e n t r i c
u n c l e a n d t h e n a l m o s t
k i l l e d
i n
a n
a t t e m p t
t o




D i c k
M c K n i g h t , t h e
s t u t t e r i n g
h e r o
;
R i c h a r d S l o a t ,
t h e
m u r d e r e r a n d
i n s a n e m e m b e r o f t h e
f a m i l y
;
G a r t h
D i c k e n s ,
J u n e
P e e l e
a n d
T a d
B u r d
,
o t h e r m e m b e r s
o f t h e o d d
f a m i l y
;
C h a r l e s S w a n s o n
, t h e
a s y l u m
g u a r d
;
E r n i e H e s s l e r
,
t h e
w a r y d o c t o r
;
a n d M i l d r e d M c K e n z i e
, t h e E a s t






a n d t h e
C a n a r y
C P S











































































n o v e l
s c h e m e
o f c a s t i n g w a s w o r k e d o u t




d u c t i o n o f t h e r o l l i c k i n g c o m e d y - f a r c e
“
S e c o n d C h i l d h o o d
’
’
w h i c h
w a s
d i r e c t e d b y D o r o t h y
P a d f i e l d
,
g r a d u a t e
d i r e c t o r a n d a s s i s t a n t t o
M i s s
J o n e s
, a n d p
r e s e n t e d
o n N o v e m b e r 1 0
t h
. T w o
c a s t s
w e r e c h o s e n
t o e n a c t
t w o
s e p a r a t e
h a l v e s
o f
t h e
c o m e d y
.
T h e p l o t h a d
t o d o w i t h a
p r o f e s s o r
w h o
i n v e n t e d a n
“
e l i x e r
o f
y o u t h
’
’
w h i c h b r o u g h t p e o p l e
b a c k
t o
t h e i r
s e c o n d c h i l d h o o d a n d
p r o v i d e d
t h e i n v e n t o r
w i t h
a
p a c k
o f t r o u b l e .
9
S ?
S e r v a n t i n t h e
H o u s e
N e x t M i s s
J o n e s
c a s t
“
T h e
S e r v a n t i n
t h e
H o u s e
,
”
C h a r l e s
R a n n K e n n e d y
’
s
p o w e r f u l
f i v e
-
a c t r e l i g i o u s
d r a m a a n d
a f t e r
a
n u m b e r o f s u c c e s s f u l
p e r f o r m a n c e s
t h r o u g h o u t W e s
¬
t e r n W a s h i n g t o n ,
t h e
C a m p u s
P l a y c r a f t e r s
p r e s e n t e d
i t
a t t h e
F i r s t M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h
b e f o r e
o n e t h o u s a n d m e m b e r s o f
t h e
W a s h i n g t o n
S t a t e
Y o u t h
C o n f e r e n c e
.
T h e
p l a y
c o n c e r n e d
a
v i c a r
w h o s e c h u r c h a n d v e r y
f a m i l y
w e r e
g o i n g t o d e c a y
b e f o r e h i s
e y e s
a n d
t h e c h a n g e
t h a t w a s
b r o u g h t
a b o u t b y a
s e r v a n t w h o w a s t h e
H o l y S p i r i t p e r s o n i f i e d
.
T h e c a s t o f t h e
“
S e r v a n t
i n t h e H o u s e
”
i n c l u d e d :
V i c a r
,
N e i l
R i c h a r d s o n
;
M a r t h a ,
h i s w i f e ,
J u n e
P e e l e
;
M a r y
, t h e i r n i e c e ,
A n i t a M i s e n e r
;
M a r y
’
s f a t h e r
,
R i c h a r d S l o a t
;
t h e
B i s h o p
,
W i l b u r
B a i s i n g e r
;
M a n s o n
,
a
b u t l e r
, D e w a n e L a m k a
;
R o g e r s
, a p a g e b o y ,
W i l l i a m
















F i r s t
P l a c e
S e c o n d
P l a c e
F r e s h m a n
S t u n t s
O p e n i n g
t h e
y e a r
’
s
p r o g r a m
w a s t h e
a n n u a l
f r e s h m a n
s t u n t
n i g h t w h i c h
s e r v e d t o i n t r o d u c e t h e i n c o m i n g
s t u d e n t s t o
C P S
a n d t o a l l o w t h e m t o
d i s p l a y
t h e i r t a l e n t s b e f o r e w h a t p r o v e d
t o b e a
“
f u l l
h o u s e
.
"
T h e s e s t u n t s
w e r e s t u d e n t w r i t t e n a n d
d i r e c t e d
,
a n d
w e n t
b e f o r e t h e f o o t l i g h t s
a s
a
c l i m a x t o
F r e s h m a n w e e k .
O n e A c t
F l a y s
L a s t o n t h e d r a m a t i c
d e p a r t m e n t
’
s
c a l e n d a r
f o r
t h e
y e a r
w e r e
t w o
n i g h t s
o f o n e
-
a c t
p l a y s
,
o n e f o r t h e a n n u a l h i g h s c h o o l d e b a t e t o u r n a m e n t
a n d
t h e o t h e r s
f o r t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n d t h e i r




t h e s e o n e - a c t s
w e r e d o n e
i n
w o r k s h o p
a n d d i r e c t e d b y
s t u d e n t d i r e c t o r s .
T h e
m a n y h e l p e r s
a n d
s t a g e
c r e w
m e m b e r s
t h a t
h e l p e d
o n
t h e s e o n e
-
a c t
p l a y s
a s
w e l l
a s t h e
t h r e e -
a c t s
,
d e s e r v e c r e d i t f o r t h e i r w o r k
—
t h e u n n o t i c e d
k i n d
t h a t g o e s o n b e h i n d t h e s c e n e s . T h e y
a r e N e i l R i c h a r d s o n , d r a m a t i c s
m a n a g e r
;
W i l l a r d B e l l m a n
, e l e c t r i c i a n
;
C y r i l H a n s o n , s t a g e m a n a g e r
;
C l a i r
H a n s o n , s c e n e d e s i g n
;
a n d M a t h e w S e t o a n d
J u l i u s
B e c k ,
s t a g e




















A C T P L A Y
H o t B i s c u i t s
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F I R S T R O W
,
l e f t t o
r i g h t
: B a r b a r a
H e a l y
, P r o f .
B a f f i n
, M i s s M e r e d i t h .
S E C O N D R O W
:
M
C i l s t r a p
,
P o m l a N o r m a n
,
J u s t i n e
D e W o l f e
, R u t h
M c C r e a , L u c i a
C j u k a
,
M a r g a r i t a




s t r a p
,
H e r m a n K l e i n e r
. T H I R D R O W : B o b E l l i o t
,
R u s s e l l A l s g a a r d
,
S a m
B a f t ,
L a r r y
H e n d e r s o n .
D e w a n e
L a m k a
, B o b
H a r d y
,
C h a r l e s
M c N a r y
, F r a n k
H a n a w a l t
,
D i c k
D e w s
.
D e b a t e
T h e b i g g e s t y e a r
i n f o r e n s i c h i s t o r y
,
1 9 3 9 - 4 0 ,
b r o u g h t m a n y a d d i t i o n s t o t h e
d e b a t e
t e a m .
M i s s L u c i l l e
M e r e d i t h a s s i s t e d
D r
.
C h a r l e s B a t t i n
b y h a n d l i n g
F r e s h m e n
d e b a t e
a n d
o r a t o r y
. T h e h i g h l i g h t
o f t h e
s e a s o n w a s t h e L i n f i e l d C o l l e g e T o u r n a m e n t
i n
F e b r u a r y ,
t h e e n t i r e s q u a d
e n t e r i n g c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h
t h i r t y
-
f i v e
c o l l e g e s
f r o m s e v e n s t a t e s
. C P S
m a d e
t h e
s e m i
-
f i n a l s
i n e v e r y d i v i s i o n .
M a r g a r e t
a n d
M a r i e
C i l s t r a p
, D e w a n e
L a m k a
,
L a r r y
H e n d e r s o n
,
S a m
B a t t
a n d H e r m a n
K l e i n e r
r e a c h e d
t h e d e b a t e f i n a l s .
T h e r e g i s t r a t i o n
f o r
t h e
H i g h
S c h o o l
t o u r n a m e n t o u t n u m b e r e d
a l l
o t h e r
y e a r s . T
h i s
e v e n t
h a s
b e c o m e i n t e r s t a t e ,
L e w i s t o n
,
I d a h o
,
w i n n i n g f i r s t
p l a c e o v e r
s i x t y
t e a m s r e p r e
¬
s e n t i n g l e a d i n g h i g h
s c h o o l s
i n
W a s h i n g t o n
.
C P S w a s
h o s t
a t
t h e
S i x t h
A n n u a l
J u n i o r
C o l l e g e
m e e t
i n
F e b r u a r y . T h e
f o l l o w i n g
C P S t e a m s w e r e
e n t e r e d : L u c i a
C j u k a
,
J u s t i n e
D e W o l f e
;
A n i t a
W e g e n e r
, H e l e n
H i t e
;
P o m l a N o r m a n
, R u t h
M c C r e a
;
B o b H a r d y ,
G e n e A l b e r t s o n
;
D i c k
D e w s
, R u s s e l l
A l s g a a r d
;
H e r m a n K l e i n e r
, S a m B a t t
;
B o b
E l l i o t t ,
F r a n k H a n a w a l t .
T h e
N a t i o n a l
T o u r n a m e n t
i n K n o x v i l l e ,
T e n n
.
, c l i m a x e d t h e d e b a t e s e a s o n .
L a r r y
H e n d e r s o n ,
D e w a n e




C i l s t r a p
t w i n s e n t e r e d
i n d e b a t e
;
B a r b a r a
H e a l y i n
o r a t o r y
;
a n d
J u s t i n e
D e W o l f e
w a s t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a t
t h e
P i
K a p p a
D e l t a u n i c a m e r a l
S t u d e n t A s s e m b l y .
D e w a n e
L a m k a w o n
h o n o r s f o r
C P S
b y m a k i n g
t h e
s e m i
-
f i n a l s









C H A R L E S
B A T T I N
D i r e c t o r
B A R B A R A H E A L Y
M a n a g e r
M A R I E C I L S T R A P



















FIRST ROW, left to right : Bob Elliott, Sam Batt. SEC ¬
OND ROW: Miss Meredith, Sylvia Langdon, Barbara
Healy, Margarita Irle. THIRD ROW: Dick Dews, De ¬
wane Lamka , Frank Hanawalt.
Oratory
Margarita I rle and Sylvia
Langdon placed first and sec ¬
ond, respectively, in the wom ¬
en’s division of the annual
Burmeister Oratorical contest.
Dick Dews won men’s first
prize and Frank Hanawalt,
second.
At the Linfield Tournament,
Bob Elliott placed third in the
junior men’s oratory. Barbara
Healy was also a finalist in
senior women’s oratory. The
other orators were Waichi
Oyanagi , Dick Dews, Frank
Hanawalt, Dewane Lamka, and
Margarita I rle.
Extemp
Pomla Norman, Larry Hen ¬
derson , Yoshiteru Kawano,
Judd Day, and Russell Alsgaard
were in the extemporaneous
contest held in Linfield. Bar¬
bara Healy, Sam Batt and
Charles McNary reached ex¬
temp finals in this contest.
Charles McNary brought
honor to CPS by placing second
in Impromptu Speaking. Judd
Day and Herman Kleiner took






FIRST ROW, left to right : Prof . Baffin, Charles McNary.
SECOND ROW : Bob Elliott, Pomla Norman, Barbara
Healy, Margarita I rle, Herman Kleiner. THIRD ROW:
















Administration - - Patricia Cannon
Senior Section, Classes
Kay Sutherland , Betty Peterson
Sorority and Fraternity
Gwen Roach , Wyona Diemer
Honoraries - Mary Katherine Hager, Mary King
Clubs, Organizations
Janet Robbins, Connie Coleman
Forensics - Justine DeWolfe
Dramatics Bill Melton
Music Evelyn Shaw
Women’s Athletics . . . Vera Healy
Men’s Athletics - - - - Bob Myers











FIRST ROW, Seated : Gwen Roach, Janet Robbins. SECOND ROW: Connie Coleman, Mary
King, Wyona Diemer, Jeanette Hart, Kay Sutherland. THIRD ROW: Bill Melton , Mark























Louise Shay, Connie Coleman,






















FIRST ROW, Seated : Ed Hungerford, Louise Shay, Bill Melton, Kay Sutherland, James Mc-
Clymont, Dorothy Royn, Bert Poling. SECOND ROW: Wyona Diemer, Virginia Mason, Martha
McNeil, Jane Lund, Jeanette Hart, Mary King, Sylvia Langdon, Connie Coleman, Helen
Gessaman , Winnie Richards. THIRD ROW: Frank Lowther, Bob Ingersoll, Jack Seltzer, Mark








R I G H T
S I D E :
J o a n
S c h l e s i n g e r
,
B e t t y
P i a t t
,
M a u r e e n M a r t i n ,
H a r r i e t t e
B r a d f o r d ,
B e t t y
P e t e r s o n
L o l a D u v a l l ,
W i n n i e R i c h a r d s
,
B e t t y
W a r n e r
,
J a n e
H u d s o n
, M a r g u r i t e
Z a c h , E n i d M i l l e r ,
B e t t y
T h r a l l s , A n n a b e l
L e m m
,
W a l t e r
H o p k i n s
, W i l f r e d
W o o d s
, E d M i l l e r .
L E F T
S I D E
: D o n
B u r n e t t
,
D a v i d P a l m e r , E d
T r o m b l e y ,
A l l a n M i l l e r , D i c k
M c K n i g h t ,
B e t t y
B r o c k
,
G e r t r u d e S o i n i l a
,
K a y
W o o d s
,
B e t h H a r d y ,
B e t t y T r e g o n i n g
, E s t h e r
W a t e r m a n
,
J o h n
C a r t e r
,
B i l l T r e g o n i n g
,
C a r l
H e a t o n .
A d e l p h i a n s
T h e
A d e l p h i a n
C h o r a l
S o c i e t y
u n d e r
t h e e x c e l l e n t
d i r e c t i o n o f
J o h n
P a u l B e n n e t t
,
m a d e i t s
a n n u a l
s p r i n g t o u r t h e f i r s t
w e e k
i n A p r i l
t h r o u g h E a s t e r n
W a s h i n g t o n
.
T h e
o f f i c e r s f o r t h e p a s t y e a r
w e r e E s t h e r W a t e r m a n
,
p r e s i d e n t
;
J o h n
C a r t e r
,
v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
;
B e t t y
W a r n e r
, s e c r e t a r y
;
B e t t y P e t e r s o n
,
l i b r a r i a n
;
W i l f r e d W o o d s
,
m u s i c
m a n
¬
a g e r .
B a n d
E a c h y e a r
s e e s
n e w g r o w t h
a n d
i n t e r e s t
i n C P S
’
s b a n d
w h i c h a i d s






f o r o u r f o o t b a l l
g a m e s
a n d
r a l l i e s
. M r
. L o u i s W e r s e n
i s t h e l e a d e r
o f t h e b a n d
;
R u t h
P a u l i n e T o d d i s
















L e f t t o r i g h t
: B o b H a m i l t o n
,
B e t t e
B r o c k
,
R u t h
P a u l i n e
T o d d
,
H a r r y
C o l m a n ,
B o b
B e r g
, B o b H o r n s h o e
,
B e t t y P i a t t , E a r l M a m l o c k ,
D o r o t h y
M a t s o n
,
T e d P i c a r d , L o l a
D u v a l l ,
L i l y
J o h n s o n
, D o n B l a c k , W i l b u r
T i n c u m
, M r
.




Leaders among the music
minded students are Wilfred
Woods, manager ; Ruth Pauline
Todd, president of the band;
Esther Waterman, president of
the Adelphians; Dean Tuell,







SEATED : Wilfred Woods, Dean Tuell.
SECOND ROW: Ruth Pauline Todd, Esther Waterman.
Puget Sound Singers
A new choral group on the campus, organized and conducted by Mr.
Bennett, is the Puget Sound Singers. Besides numerous radio and chapel
programs, this group provided the choral music for the Easter Sunrise service
that was sponsored by the Knights Templar.
v•m
y•r.





The seven honorary societies at the College of Puget Sound serve not only to give
credit to certain students for meritous study but to bring together groups of students
genuinely interested in a particular subject or activity.
There are two scholastic honoraries, two service honoraries, two departmental honor-
aries, and one activities honorary.
The requirements and activities of the groups are widely varied and offer students of
CPS a number of interests and achievements.
Pi Kappa Delta
Membership in Washington Alpha chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic honor¬
ary, is open to outstanding forensic students. This year six members from CPS attended
the national convention of the fraternity in Knoxville, Tenn., where 155 colleges were rep¬
resented. The delegates were Margaret and Marie Cilstrap, Barbara Healy, Justine De-
Wolfe, Larry Henderson, and Dewane Lamka.
Social events of the group include a banquet held in the fall and a picnic each spring
with election of officers. Guest speaker at the banquet was Mr. Herman Matson, a former
ASCPS president.
Officers for the past year were Margaret Cilstrap, president ; Marie Cilstrap, vice-
president ; Yoshiteru Kawano, secretary- treasurer ; Barbara Healy, reporter ; Dr. Charles
Battin, advisor.
*rs V 13*Ti* * i
FIRST ROW, left to right: M. Cilstrap, Lucia Gjuka, Justine DeWolfe, Sara Louise Doub,
Barbara Healy, M. Cilstrap, Yoshiteru Kawano. SECOND ROW: Dr. Battin, Dr. Regester,
Larry Henderson, Dewane Lamka, Gene Albertson, Charles McNary, Sen. Davis.
34
a n e s






F I R S T R O W , l e f t t o
r i g h t
:
L o i s K u h l , B a r b a r a
H e a l y ,
P h y l l i s
A n d e r s o n
,
J o a n
R o b e r t s .
S E C O N D
R O W
:
V i r g i n i a
L e o n a r d
,
M r s
. S e w a r d
, R u t h
J e n s e n
.
T H I R D
R O W
:
D o r i s
D a y
,
B e u l a h E s k i l d s e n
,
F r a n c e s
C r u v e r




C i l s t r a p , M a r i o n R o u n d s
.
M u
S i g m a
D e l t a
O t l a h i s a n
h o n o r a r y o r g a n
¬
i z a t i o n
f o r
s e n i o r
w o m e n w h o
h a v e
m a i n t a i n e d
a h i g h




s c h o l a r s h i p
a n d
w h o
h a v e a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d
i n e x t r a
c u r r i c u l a r
a c t i v i t i e s
d u r i n g
t h e i r c o l l e g e
c a r e e r .
I t w a s
f i r s t
o r g a n i z e d
i n t h e
s p r i n g o f 1 9 2 2 a t
t h e
s u g g e s
¬
t i o n o f t h e
f a c u l t y
f o r t h e p u r
¬
p o s e
o f
h o n o r i n g s e n i o r
w o m e n
w h o h a d
e x c e l l e d
i n
s c h o l a r
¬
s h i p
a n d a c t i v i t i e s .
T h e
c l u b
’
s a c t i v i t i e s t h i s
y e a r i n c l u d e d
a n e a r l y
s p r i n g
t e a ,
h o n o r i n g
t h e m o t h e r s
o f
s t u d e n t s
i n
t h e
c o l l e g e ,
a
c h a p
¬
e l
p r o g r a m a n n o u n c i n g n e x t
y e a r
’
s
p l e d g e s , a n d t h e a n n u a l
a l u m n i t e a
i n
J u n e
.
O f f i c e r s
o f
t h i s
g r o u p a r e F r a n c e s C r u v
¬
e r
, p r e s i d e n t
;
P h y l l i s A n d e r s o n
,
v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t
;
D o r i s
D a y
, s e c
¬
r e t a r y
;
M r s .
R a y m o n d
S e w a r d
,
a d v i s o r
.
M u S i g m a D e l t a
w a s
o r g a n i z e d
i n
1 9 2 9 .
I t s
p u r p o s e
i s
t o
p r o m o t e a n
a p p r e c i a t i o n
o f
s c h o l a r s h i p
, p a r t i c u l a r l y
i n
t h e l i b e r a l a r t s f i e l d
. P e n d i n g t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t
o f
a
c h a p
¬
t e r o f
P h i B e t a
K a p p a
o r o f
S i g m a X i o n t h e
c a m p u s ,
M u
S i g m a
D e l t a
u n d e r t a k e s
t o
p e r f o r m
f u n c t i o n s
s i m i l a r
t o t h o s e
p r e f o r m e d b y
t h e
n a t i o n a l
o r g a n i z a t i o n s
.
A
c h a p e l
p r o g r a m
i s
g i v e n e a c h
y e a r
p r e s e n t i n g t h e c l a i m s a s
a c o l l e g e
a c t i v i t y
.
A t
t h i s y e a r
’
s
c h a p e l
p r o g r a m
a n a d d r e s s
o n
"
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d
D e m o c r a c y
”
w a s g
i v e n
b y
D r
. H o l l a n d
F
.
B u r r .
A t
t h e i n i t i a t i o n
b a n q u e t
h e l d a t
t h e c l o s e
o f
e a c h
c o l l e g e
y e a r a
d i s t i n g u i s h e d
s p e a k
¬
e r i s i n v i t e d t o a d d r e s s t h e
m e m b e r s
.
T h e 1 9 3 9




J o h n
H
.
B i n n s .
A
f e w
s t u d e n t s
a r e
e l e c t e d t o
m e m b e r s h i p a t
t h e
c l o s e
o f
t h e i r j u n i o r
y e a r .
O t h e r s
a r e e l e c t e d
a t
t h e c l o s e o f t h e i r s e n i o r y e a r .
T h e o f f i c e r s
i n c l u d e
D r .
R a y m o n d
S
.
S e w a r d
,




L y l e
F
.
D r u s h e l
, v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
;
M i s s
J e a n
H a r t m a n , r e c o r d i n g
s e c r e t a r y
;
M r .
R i c h a r d
D
. S m i t h
,
c o r r e s p o n d i n g
s e c r e t a r y
;
M r . C h a r l e s
A
.
R o b b i n s
,
























F I R S T R O W
,
l e f t t o
r i g h t
:
P r o f
. W i l l i s t o n
,
M i s s
V a n N o r d e n
, B e l l e
R u t h
d a y m a n
, E r n a
B r e n n e r
,
E l e a n o r N e w m a n
, M .
C i l s t r a p
, M
.
C i l s t r a p
, I r m a
H a w k i n s o n . S E C O N D
R O W : F r a n c e s
C r u v e r
,
S a r a L o u i s e D o u b
,
J e a n
H a r t m a n ,
D r
.
M c K i n n e y
,
P h y l l i s
A n d e r s o n
, M a r i o n
R o u n d s
.
T H I R D
R O W : S e n . D a v i s , P r o f . M a r t i n , D r
. T o d d ,
D r
.
C h a p m a n
,
W a l t e r
B a i s i n g e r ,
J o h n
M c D o n a l d
,
W i l l i a m
R e y n o l d s
, B i l l
H o p p e n




S l a t e r
,
H o w a r d C a r l s o n
, D r
.
M e a n s
,
H i t o s h i
T a m a k i , D r
. F e h l a n d t ,
J o h n
K r i l i c h ,
D r
. T o m l i n s o n
, D r
.
J a e g e r , D
r
.
R o b i n s o n
,
H a r r y




S e w a r d
,
R o n a l d
R a u .
3 5
S p u r s
S p u r s
,





s n a t i o n a l
s e r v i c e o r g a n i z a
¬
t i o n ,
i s r e p r e s e n t e d
a t
C P S t h i s
y e a r
b y 1 7
m e m b e r s .
T h e
m e m b e r s
o f
t h e
l o c a l
c h a p t e r
w h i c h
w a s o
r g a n i z e d
i n 1 9 2 6
a r e
c h o s e n
f o r t h e i r
i n t e r e s t
a n d
p a r t i c i p a t i o n
i n
s c h o o l
a c t i v i t i e s
,
d e p e n d a b i l i t y
,
a n d
s c h o l a r s h i p
,
t h e i r p u r p o s e
t o
p r o m o t e
s c h o o l s p i r i t t h r o u g h
s e r v i c e .
A t
t h e
r e g i o n a l
c o n v e n t i o n
h e l d
t h i s y e a r
a t
B o z e m a n
,
M o n t a n a
,
o n








r e p r e s e n t e d
b y
L M l i a n
M a t t s o n ,
D o r i s W i t t r e n
,
V i r g i n i a




r e g i o n a l
d i r e c t o r ,





















T T W r f i n i
^
T r t f c i
J U B
F I R S T R O W
,
l e f t
t o
r i g h t
:
L u c y S p a e t h
,
V i r g i n i a
M a r i n o f f
,
V i r g i n i a
J u d d
,
D a r l e n e
I r l e , M a r g a r i t a
I r l e .
S E C O N D
R O W :
D o r i s
W i t t r e n , M a r i o n B r u s h ,
D o r o t h y
A n n
B r e n n e r
,
B l a n c h e
H a y n e s
, L i l l i a n
M a t t s o n ,
J u l i a n a
M a c p h e r s o n
.
T H I R D
R O W
:
F r a n c e s C o l e
,
E l e a n o r
G r a h a m
,
R u t h
P a u l i n e T o d d
, A u d r e y
A l b e r t s o n ,
E v e l y n
D e c k e r ,
M a r g a r e t
V a r n e s .
O f f i c e r s f o r t h i s
y e a r
i n c l u d e d
V i r g i n i a
J u d d
,
p r e s i d e n t
;
R u t h
P a u l i n e T o d d ,
v i c e
-
p r e s
¬
i d e n t
;
F r a n c e s C o l e
,
s e c r e t a r y
;
B l a n c h e
H a y n e s ,
t r e a s u r e r
;
M a r g a r i t a
I r l e ,
h i s t o r i a n
;
L u c y
S p a e t h
,
e d i t o r
.
K n i g h t s
o f
t h e
J C o g
K n i g h t s
o f t h e L o g
i s
a
l o c a l
s o p h o m o r e
m e n
’
s s e r v i c e h o n o r a r y w h o s e
m e m b e r s a r e
c h o s e n f o r s c h o l a r s h i p
, l e a d e r s h i p
, a n d
p a r t i c i p a t i o n
i n
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s .
S e l e c t e d
f r o m t h e
f i v e
f r a t e r n i t i e s a n d t h e
i n d e p e n d e n t
g r o u p
o n t h e c a m p u s , e a c h g r o u p
i s a l l o w e d
a
m a x i m u m
o f f o u r
m e m b e r s a n d a m i n i m u m





























F I R S T
R O W , l e f t
t o
r i g h t
:
F r a n k W a l t e r
,
S h e r m a n
J o n a s
,
P h i l
G a r l a n d ,
J i m
P a u l s o n
,
E d
G r a n l u n d .
S E C O N D R O W : W i l l a r d G e e
, P h i l
M c E l w a i n , W i l f r e d
W o o d s
, S t a n l e y
B u r k e y
,
C h a r l e s S w a n s o n .
T H I R D R O W
: D o n
P e a r s o n
,
L a w r e n c e
L a v i k ,
W i l l a r d B e l l m a n , B i l l
T r e g o n i n g
, B i l l
S t e w a r t
.
O f f i c e r s f o r t h e f a l l s e m e s
¬
t e r
w e r e L a w r e n c e H e n d e r s o n
,
p r e s i d e n t
;
H a r r y K a p l i n , v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
;
L a w r e n c e L a v i k
,
s e c r e t a r y -
t r e a s u r e r
;
R o b e r t
H u t c h i n s o n
, s e r g e a n t
a t a r m s .
S p r i n g
s e m e s t e r o f f i c e r s
w e r e F r a n k W a l t e r , p r e s i d e n t
;
P h i l i p W a l e s b y ,
v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
;
L a w r e n c e
L a v i k ,
s e c r e t a r y -
t r e a s u r e r
;
E d G r a n l u n d ,
s e r
¬
g e a n t a t
a r m s .
M r
. L o u i s
G r a n t
i s
a d v i s o r
;
R o n a l d
R a u
,
J a c k
P e r r y , a n d
L y a l l
J a m i e s o n
f o r m
t h e a d
¬
v i s o r y c o m m i t t e e
,
c o m p o s e d
o f
j u n i o r













as r- -& «t e?t ‘
SEATED, left to right : Dr. Fehlandt, Warren Hoit, Hubert Rushfeldt, Robert Spring, Hitoshi
Tamaki , Moody Bacon , William Reynolds, Robert Sprenger, Dr. Huffman. STANDING, left
to right : Malcolm Perry, John Clifford, Edgar Grahm, Asa Maylott, Dick Vimont, Leland Thune,
Bill Thorpe, Shigeo Wakamatsu, Herbert Smiley.
Student Affiliate A. C. S.
Formerly a member of the national Chi Pi Sigma , chemistry fraternity, the group
this year became the Student Affiliate Chapter of the American Chemistry Society re ¬
quiring of its members nine hours of B or 18 hours of C in chemistry.
The activities of the society of this year were to attend the regional meetings at the
University of Washington and to present various speakers to the college students.
Officers for the past year have been William Reynolds, president ; Robert Sprenger,
vice-president ; Leland Thune, secretary ; Robert Spring, treasurer ; Dr. Philip Fehlandt, and




Outstanding among the Art
Exhibits presented by the Art
department this winter was a
show which displayed several
original Picassos among other
drawings and paintings of the
contemporary French school.
It was by far the finest and
most expensive exhibition ever
to be displayed at CPS.
At the left are seen a group
of Prof . Kohler’s students as
they studied the famous pic ¬
tures.
Left to right : Betty Heaton , Tad Burd , Phil Garland , Delbert McBride, Betty







Sponsored by the Carnegie Endowment Fund,
this club meets for the purpose of studying inter ¬
national affairs. Officers this year were Bill Reyn ¬
olds, president ; Jim Burr, vice-president ; Barbara
Longstreth , secretary ; Dr. Williston, advisor.
Writers9 Club
Meeting for the purpose of criticizing and per ¬
fecting their own original manuscripts, this group








FIRST ROW, seated : Bob Sprenger, Bill Reynolds, Joan Roberts, Irma Jueling, Winnie Richards, Craig Hart-wich, Jim Burr . SECOND ROW : Frank Norris, Don Pearson , , Bob Ingersoll, Sam Batt, Russell Alsgaard , Hitoshi
















themselves with German cus¬
toms and speaking, this group
sponsors each year a German
Camp which is held for two
weeks in the summer, and
open to any student of Ger¬
man. Officers for this year
were Bill Stewart, president ;
Margaret Huseman, secretary-
treasurer ; Dr. Tomlinson, ad¬
visor.
SEATED, left to right : June Uyeda,
Betty Peterson, Irma Hawkinson,
Winnie Richards, Frances Cruver.
STANDING: Allen Miller, Jean Smith,
Craig Hartwich, Irma Jueling, Jim
Burr.
ha Mesa Redonda
Each year the Spanish Club
is host to a convention of rep¬
resentatives from high school
Spanish clubs and classes from
all over the state. Prominent
in Spanish club affairs this
winter were Bob Hardy, pres¬
ident; Mrs. C. A. Robbins, ad¬
visor. FIRST ROW, left to right: Betty Was-
serman, Jean Smith, Bob Hardy, Betty
Cook, Betty Jones. SECOND ROW:
June Oyeda, Virginia Lantz, Winnie
Richards, Margarita Irle, Frances Cole.
THIRD ROW: Craig Hartwich, lames
McClymont, Con Troxall, Don Black,
Dick Dews
/













The important activity of the Ski Club is the sponsoring of All College Ski Day at the
mountain each February. It also plans for a high school ski meet. Officers for this year
were Gene Hall, president; Gwen Roach, secretary- treasurer ; Dr. Tomlinson, advisor.
3M $> TT




FIRST ROW, left to right : Marie Mulligan, Gene Hall, Gwen Roach. SECOND ROW: Peggy Steele, Kay Woods,
Elizabeth Bona, Beverly Burroughs, Barbara Jacobsen, Jeanne Rosso, Dorothy Matson, Evelyn Hopkins. THIRD
ROW: Margaret Bowen, Vera Healy, Beulah Eskildsen, Pamona Hudson, Esther Waterman, Janet Robbins,
Harriette Bradford. FOURTH ROW: Arliss Wilder, Dick Cline, Cameron McKinnon, Bronson Brigham, Chuck
Swanson, Dr. Tomlinson, Phil Murray. FIFTH ROW: Jack Coblentz, King Clover, Hubert Rushfeldt, Wilfred
Woods, Sherman Whipple, Bud Barrett, Bill Taylor, Weldon Rau. SIXTH ROW: Russ Snyder, Warren Westbo,
Earl Westgate, Don Rasmussen, Warren Hoit, Bob Ingersoll. SEVENTH ROW: Jim Frank, Bob Heaton, Carl






Left to right : Virginia Judd, Doris Day, Mary Reitzel, Blanche Haynes, Mrs.
Drushel, Audrey Albertson, Irma Jueling, Phyllis Anderson, Lois Kuhl.
Women’s Federation was
formed to provide for equal
financing for four other groups,
namely, Spurs, W. A. A., Y.
W. C. A., and Otlah. The pres¬
ident and treasurer of each of
these groups are members of
the Federation which plans for
fall and spring style shows,
candy sales, and other money
raising activities.
Officers for the year were
Doris Day, president; Blanche
Haynes, secretary ; Audrey Al¬




Kappa Phi is a national organization having the aim “Every Methodist women in the
university world of today, a leader in the church of tomorrow.” The members of Chi
Chapter are women of Methodist preference who are now attending CPS.
This year’s officers include Mary McKenney, president ; Lola Hughes, vice-president ;
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SEATED: Lucia Gjuka, Grace Howard, Dorothy Howard, Betty Thralls, Dorothy Padfield. Mary
McKenney, Lola Hughes, Margarita Irle, Anita Misener, Clarise Ross. SECOND ROW : Lou
Gibbons, Masaye Jinquji, Enid Miller, Betty Bradley, Ruth McCrea, Frances Shelhammer,
Bernice Dale, Miss McKinney, Regina Hoover, Frances Cruver. THIRD ROW: Florence Swan,
Jean Smith, Betty Tregoning, Betty Burke.
:I n d e p e n d e n t s
A l l
s t u d e n t s
n o t
a f f i l i a t e d
w i t h
a n y
s o c i a l
g r e e k o r g a n i z
¬
a t i o n
a r e
a u t o m a t i c a l l y m e m
¬
b e r s
o f t h e
I n d e p e n d e n t
g r o u p
.
O r g a n i z e d
f o r s o c i a l
a n d s e r v
¬
i c e p u r p o s e s
, t h i s
g r o u p
e l e c t s
a c a b i n e t
a n d
c o u n c i l r e p r e
¬
s e n t a t i v e s
t o c a r r y
o u t
t h e s e
p l a n s .
A m o n g t h e





t i v i t i e s
t h i s y e a r
w e r e s e v e r a l
p a r t i e s
, a d a n c e
, s k a t i n g p a r t y
a n d a c a r o l i n g
s e r v i c e
.
O f f i c e r s
c h o s e n
f o r
t h e y e a r
i n c l u d e d
B e t t y
M y e r s
,
p r e s i
¬
d e n t
;
H e r b e r t
S m i l e y
,
v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
; B o b b e
N a d e a u
, s e c
¬
r e t a r y
- t r e a s u r e r
;
B o b
H a r d y
,
L a r r y
B r o w n
,
D i c k
W a g n e r
,
c o u n c i l

































































L e f t t o
r i g h t
:
B o b
H a r d y
,
B e t t y
M y e r s
,
H e r b e r t
S m i l e y ,
B o b b e
N a d e a u
,
D i c k
W a g n e r
,
L a r r y
B r o w n
.




















































F I R S T
R O W
, l e f t t o
r i g h t :
A l l e n M i l l e r , D i c k
M c K n i g h t
,
W i l f r e d
W o o d s
,
F r a n k M a r v i n .
S E C O N D
R O W : B o b F o r s m a n
, W e l d o n R a u , A s a
M a y l o t t
,
C a r l
B a i r d
. T H I R D
R O W
: D i c k
A d a m s o n ,
J o h n
C a r t e r , F r a n k H a n a w a l t .
W i t a n
F o r t h e
p u r p o s e
o f
p r o v i d i n g a s s a t i s f a c t o r y a n d e c o n o m i c a l
l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s
a s p o s
¬
s i b l e f o r o u t - o f
-
t o w n m e n ,
t h e
W i t a n
w a s
o r g a n i z e d
i n
1 9 3 2
t o f u r n i s h
f e l l o w s h i p
a n d
e x p e r i e n c e s
f o r o u t - o f - t o w n m e n .
A l t h o u g h
n o t
a
f r a t e r n i t y i n t h e s e n s e
t h a t
i t s p o n s o r s
a
s e t s o c i a l p r o g r a m
,
n u m e r o u s
f i r e s i d e s a n d p a r t i e s a r e
h e l d
b y
t h e
g r o u p
.
O f f i c e r s
f o r
t h e
w i n t e r w e r e
R i c h a r d
M c K n i g h t
, p r e s i d e n t
;
W i l f r e d
W o o d s , s e c r e t a r y
-













F I R S T R O W , l e f t t o
r i g h t
:
A n n a b e l
M i l l e r ,
V i r g i n i a
M a s o n ,
D o r i s S o m m e r s
, P a t
K e
'
e n e ,
J a n e
L u n d .
S E C O N D
R O W
: V i r g i n i a L a n t z ,
-
M a r i e W i l s o n ,
B e t t y
B r a d l e y
, M i s s
M c K i n n e y
.
A l l c o l l e g e
w o m e n a r e
e l i g i b l e
f o r m e m b e r
¬
s h i p
i n
t h i s g r o u p , w h i c h h a s C h r i s t i a n
f e l l o w
¬
s h i p a s i t s
a i m
.
T h e p r o g r a m s t h i s
w i n t e r
w e r e c e n t e r e d
a r o u n d
“
C h r i s t i a n i t y
a n d D e
¬
m o c r a c y
i n
C r i s i s
.
”
A c t i v i t i e s a r e
d i r e c t e d
t o w a r d t h e p r o m o
¬
t i o n
o f
s e r v i c e
p r o j e c t s a n d s o c i a l
a f f a i r s
.
F i l l i n g
C h r i s t m a s b a s k e t s ,
f u r n i s h i n g a r o o m
a t t h e W h i t e
S h i e l d
H o m e , p o t
-
l u c k d i n n e r s
,
a n d F i r e s i d e s a r e a m o n g
t h e
h i g h l i g h t s
o f t h e
y e a r
’
s p r o g r a m
.
T h e u p p e r c l a s s
c a b i n e t
i n c l u d e s I r m a J e u l i n g
, p r e s i d e n t ;
H e l e n
C e s s a m a n
,
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; C a r o l P r a t s c h ,
s e c r e t a r y
;
A u d r e y
A l b e r t s o n , t r e a s u r e r
; F l o r e n c e D a r r o w ,
s o c i a l




R u t h P a u l i n e T o d d , p r o g r a m
;
M u r i e l W o o d s
,
s e r v i c e
;
J u n e
P e e l e , r e l i g i o n ;
M a r i e
a n d M a r g a r e t C i l s t r a p
, f a m i l y
r e
¬
l a t i o n s
;
M a r g a r i t a
I r l e , i n t e r n a t i o n a l
r e l a t i o n s
;
P h y l l i s
A n
¬
d e r s o n ,
S e a b e c k
;
D o r o t h y
A n n
B r e n n e r , e c o n o m i c s ;
E v e l y n
S h a w
,
f r e s h m a n




D r u s h e l
, a d v i s o r .
T h e f r e s h m e n
o r g a n i z e
s e p a r a t e l y
a n d c a r r y o u t
a
j o i n t
p r o g r a m w i t h
t h e u p p e r c l a s s m e n , i n
o r d e r t o
d e v e l o p i n t e r e s t
a n d
l e a d e r s h i p
a m o n g f i r s t y e a r
c o l l e g e w o m e n .
T h e i r o f f i
¬
c e r s
i n c l u d e D o r i s
S o m m e r s
, p r e s i d e n t
; V i r g i n i a
L a n t z
,
v i c e
-
p r e s i d e n t
; P a t
K e e n e ,
s e c r e t a r y
; E n i d
R u m m e l , t r e a s u r e r
;
V i r g i n i a
M a s o n ,
s o c i a l c h a i r m a n
;
j a n e
L u n d ,
p r o g r a m
; B e t t y
B r a d l e y ,
s e r v i c e ;
M a r i e B r o w n ,
p u b l i c i t y
;
A n n a b e l
M i l l e r
,
f r e s h m a n
a d v i s o r
; D r
.

















F I R S T R O W ,
l e f t
t o
r i g h t :
J u n e
P e e l e , A n n a b e l
M i l l e r ,
M r s . D r u s h e l
,
H e l e n
C e s s a m a n
, C a r o l
P r a t s c h . S E C O N D
R O W
:
P h y l l i s A n d e r s o n
,
M a r g a r i t a I r l e ,
I r m a
J u e l i n g
,
E v e l y n S h a w ,
R u t h
P a u l i n e
T o d d . T H I R D R O W
: F l o r e n c e
D a r r o w
,
D o r o t h y A n n
B r e n n e r
,
A u d r e y A l b e r t s o n
, D o r i s S o m m e r s
.
i n
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Y. M. C A.
Two years ago the Y. M. C. A. was revived to give the
men of the college greater opportunity to share in discussion
and recreation. The past year this organization has kept two
objectives in mind in working out a well -rounded program.
Fellowship, the first objective, became real in a stag party
climaxed by apple cider, doughnuts and jui- jitsu. The first
all-college hike was sponsored by the YW and YM jointly,
and the regular meeting each Tuesday in the Little Chapel
afforded opportunity for a type of mental exercise not prac¬
ticed in the classroom.
The Tuesday meetings included brief stimulating discussions on the heavy issues pre¬
sented by the world anarchy, labor strife, and religious speculation. One meeting brot to
light handy information on how to behave ( properly ) when meeting, introducing, or es¬
corting the college co-ed.
Y. M. C. A. meetings are open to all for the club wants to serve any who would
benefit from its fellowship and standards. In its second year of revival the YMCA has
become a more stable unit and thus gives promise of adding much to the life and standards
of the campus in years to come.
The officers for the past winter were Gene Albertson, president; Ash Walker, vice-
president ; Mark Porter, secretary ; Lee Thune, treasurer ; Clair Hanson, recreation; Paul








FIRST ROW, left to right: Wayne Griffen, Howard Carlson, Carl Baird, Ash Walker, Frank
Lowther, Brand Woods, Ted Lynn. SECOND ROW: Mark Porter, Russ Alsgaard, Dr. Williston,
Dr. Powell, Gene Albertson, Sen. Davis, Paul Lantz, Sam Batt. THIRD ROW: Elmer Moffett,
Dick Wagner, Lyall Jameison, Allen Roe, Lee Thune, Bob Hardy, Allen Miller, Al Sykes,
Deane Hill.
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^1CORA ATKINSON KAY SUTHERLANDFall president Spring presidentWomen’s ResidenceBecoming an active group on the campus, the women of the Residence Hall are anorganized society with officers and meetings every week. This past year being the firstfull year of occupation has been important in the establishing of certain precedents. So¬cial affairs sponsored by the Hall include a dance, two dinner dances, a scavenger huntand a picnic.
Officers the first semester were : Cora Atkinson, president; Annabel Miller, vice-
president ; Florence Darrow, secretary; Kay Evans, treasurer ; Signa Gustafson, social chair ¬
man; Kay Sutherland, scholarship; Margaret Varnes, courtesy; Tad Burd, sergeant at
arms.
Elected for the spring semester were: Kay Sutherland, president ; Lillian Mattson,
vice-president ; Virginia Judd, secretary ; Jane Hudson, treasurer ; Jane Sorenson, social







FIRST ROW, left to right: Helen Walls, Kay Evans, Mary Ellen Peterson, Lillian Mattson, Louise Durand,
Beth Hardy, Noreen Stendahl, Lucy Spaeth, Tad Burd, Nan Standish. SECOND ROW: Dorothy Matson,
Margaret Varnes, Jane Sorenson, Harriette Bradford, Suzanne Pinkham, Kay Sutherland, Pegge Steele, Arllis
Wilder, Annabel Miller, Cora Atkinson, Florence Darrow. THIRD ROW: Berget Carlson, Kay Woods, Jeanette
Hart, Jane Hudson, Mary Pritchard, Nancy Whipple, Jean Clark, Mildred DeSpain, Betty Jane Pyle, Lola Duvall,
























Mrs. D. D. Schneider, director, A\«in her study.
i











Photographer’s heaven— the sun porch .
There’s always a man in it, somewhere.
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FIRST ROW, left to right: Walt Olson, Olaf Emblem, George Hooper, Lee Baker, Wayne Neely, Darrell Under¬
wood, Dan Byerley, Dick Wiesner. SECOND ROW: Bud Oswald, Ben Barry, Stan Burkey, Jack Leggee, Bill
Dickson, Dr. Seward, Bob Ramsey, George Mitchell, Harry Kaplin, Warren Hoit, Bob Bjorklund, Bud Jonas,
Gene Hall.
Flying Club
Last September a new and distinctive course was added to the College curriculum.
It was the Flight Training course sponsored by the Civil Aeronautics Authority. At the
beginning of the first semester twenty students signed up and began their ground school
work under Dr. Raymond S. Seward. Three months later they eagerly reported at Mueller
Harkins airport for their first flying lesson. From then on instructors Ben Barry, Bud Os¬
wald, and Bert Thrasher had their hands full as the budding aviators diligently practiced
spins, spirals, verticals, forced landings and the various other maneuvers in which a flyer
must be proficient in order to qualify for his Private License. By the middle of June most
of the participants will have accumulated the necessary 35 hours of flying time and have
passed the examination for their license.
Bound together by a mutual interest in aviation, the flyers organized the College of
Puget Sound Flying Club which is the first organization of its kind on the campus.
Sherman Jonas was elected president ; Warren Hoit, vice-president; Gene Hall, secretary ;


















Comprising a central coun¬
cil by which difficulties and
problems that arise among the
fraternities may be solved and
settled, the in ter - f ra tern i ty
council is made up of the pres¬
ident and an elected represen¬
tative from each of the five
fraternities. In addition to
formulating rushing plans and
other fraternity business, the
counc i l sponsored a dance
which was held in May.
Composed of presidents and
representatives from each of
the four social sororities on
the campus, the inter-sorority
council promotes a feeling of
unity among the groups. Busi¬
ness for the winter included
planning next fall’s rushing
rules and sponsoring an inter ¬
sorority dance that was held
in January.
Left to right: Barbara Wilson,
Doris Cranlund, Ruth Jensen,
Mrs. Drushel, Frances Hoss,
Dixie Thompson, Joan Roberts,
Grace Howard, Peggy Goodman.
nn
u
Left to right : Charles McNary, Lyall Jamieson, Bill Hoppen, Warren Hoit,
Dick Purtich, Bill Wood, Hal Nelson, Bill Reynolds, Herbert Hite, Brad
Bannon, Bob Hutchinson, Jack Perry, Bob Sprenger.
Inter-Fraternity Council
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B e r n a d i n e
C l a e s
,
G r a c e
H o w a r d
,
F a l l
a n d
S p r i n g








A l p h a
B e t a





B e r n a d i n e
C l a e s
F r a n c e s
H o s s
p r e s i d e n t
v i c e
-
p r e s
.
K a t h e r i n e
E v a n s
s e c r e t a r y
B l a n c h e
H a y n e s




B a r b a r a H e a l y
t r e a s u r e r
D o r o t h y
H o w a r d
h i s t o r i a n
V e r a H e a l y





a r m s
G r a c e
H o w a r d
F r a n c e s H o s s
L o l a
C l a e s
B l a n c h e s
H a y n e s
A n i t a
W e g e n e r
D o r o t h y
H o w a r d




































Esther Waterman vice-president Virginia Judd
Mary Ann Jelusich recording sec’y Margaret Varnes
corres. sec’y Mary Ellen Peterson
Doris Hartman treasurer Doris Hartman
Jeanne Rosso sergeant-at-arms Winnie Richards
Genevieve Hicks historian Dorothy Ann Brenner






Doris Cranlund, Joan Roberts








Dixie Thompson, Frances Tarr
Fait and Spring Presidents
OFFICERS
SpringFall
Frances Tarr president Dixie Thompson
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Bill Wood , William Hoppen






recording secretary Lawrence Lavik





Bill Wood sergeant-at-arms Philip Garland













Charles McNary president Charles McNary
Robert Myers 1 st vice-president Gale Sampson
Jim Paulson 2nd vice-president Jim Paulson







Donald Murphy sergeant-at-arms Marshall Graham









Warren Hoit, Garth Dickens

















































Herbert Hite, Bradley Bannon







joe Price treasurer Stanley Burkey
Cliff Rawnsley recording secretary Phil McElwain
Bill Melton corresponding sec’y Bill Melton





















Haroid Nelson, Wayne Neely





Hugh MacWhirter vice-president Arthur Freeman
John Boyle recording secretary Melvin Tennent
Jack Hungerford corresponding sec’y Frank Walter
Frank Piper treasurer William Madden
Frank Walter historian Frank Walter
William Tregoning sergeant-at-arms Jack Richards























You may think, like as not.
All cameramen are half -shot ;
But these pictures he caught





























































^ £rrWhat s she like, Johnny?










£*Dedicated to . . . ?
Another loving ( ?) couple . . .







Anybody seen his gal?
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C o m m i t t e e
m e e t i n g , o r
S p r i n g f e v e r ?
T h i s
i s
t h e w a y
w e
g o






y o u n g
m a n a n d
h i s










I w a s s a y i n g
. . .
A n d
i n t h i s c o r n e r
, w e h a v e
.
4 i
C o t a c o l d









Left to right : Beulah Eskildsen, Ruth Raymond, Doris
Cranlund, Lyall Jamieson.
Queen Ruth Raymond presided over the
annual May Day festivities that were held
this year on May 3. Attended by Princesses
Beulah Eskildsen and Doris Cranlund, she re¬
ceived in her court duchesses from each class
in college as well as visiting duchesses from
various high schools in the state. Master of




Organized only within the
past year, the membership of
the Japanese Student’s Club
numbered sixteen this year.
In addition to social affairs,
the club presented a chapel in
March in which talented mem¬
bers of the club took part in
singing and dancing.
Most notable activity of the
year, however, was the gift to
the college of sixteen Japan¬
ese cherry trees that have been
planted in a friendship circle
in front of the Residence Hall.
Officers for this year were
Hitoshi Tamaki, president ;
Yoshiteru Kawano, vice-presi¬
dent; Masaye Jinguji, secre¬
tary; Mathew Seto, treasurer;











Left to right : Yutaka Tanabe, Mayme Semba, Waiichi Oyanagi, Hitoshi
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I N T R A M U R A L




l e f t
t o
r i g h t :
S t a r k e y ,
P a u l s o n
, H a n s o n
, H i l l . R O W O N E
:
P e r r y
,
K a w a n o
, W a l t e r
.
Y E L L
L E A D E R S
V A R S I T Y





C O L L E G E P I N G
P O N G
C H A M P I O N
•
m i
H a r r y
W e r b i s k y
.
B a k e r a n d
E n r i g h t
L e t t e r m e n
’






J a c k
P e r r y
a n d
B o b
H e d b e r g
.
R O W
T H R E E ,
l e f t t o
r i g h t
: T u c k e r ,
M e l t o n
,
S t a r k e y
,
M i t c h e l l ,
P e r r y , B u c s k o
,
M c N a r y
,
W e r b i s k y
,
M y e r s ,
B e c k .
R O W T W O :
B a r k e r , B e n n a t t s ,
M a y c u m b e r , W a l k e r
,
N e e l y
,
B a k e r
,
K i n t z ,
T r e g o n i n g
,
H e d b e r g
, B .
M c L a u g h l i n
.
R O W O N E
: H i l l ,
B e r t h o l e t , C r o s s ,
M c D o n a l d
,
U n d e r w o o d ,
P i p e r
, A l b e r t s o n
, B o y l e ,
S h a r p




























































R O W O N E : D e v e r
,
H a n s o n , Z i l e ,
M o n l u x
, C r a y ,
M a y
-
c u m b e r ,
K i n t z ,
U n d e r w o o d , L o w e , M a d d e n ,
B u c s k o
,
N e e l y ,
P i p e r
,
H u t c h i n s o n
,
a n d












C o a c h
L
. 0 .
G r a n t
V a r s i t y
F o o t
C o l l e g e
o f
P u g e t












C o a c h
L e o
F r a n k
a n d h i s
M a r o o n a n d W h i t e
g r i d d e r s
m e t t h e
C h e n e y
S a v a g e s i n t h e f i r s t
g r i d
e n c o u n t e r o f t h e 1 9 3 9
-
4 0 s e a s o n . T h e
L o g g e r s
h e l d t h e
C h e n e y a g g r e g a t i o n s c o r e l e s s
i n t h e f i r s t
h a l f , b u t
s u p e r i o r
r e s e r v e
s t r e n g t h t o l d o n t h e
t i r i n g
L u m b e r j a c k
i n
t h e t h i r d a n d f o u r t h c a n t o s
.
M a d d e n a n d
M a y c u m b e r
w e r e t h e
L o g g e r
l u m i n
¬
a r i e s .
C o l l e g e
o f
P u g e t
S o u n d
,
2 0
W h i t m a n
, 7
W i t h
U n d e r w o o d
,
M a d d e n
, N e e l y , a n d
T u c k
¬
e r p r o v i n g t o b e t h e
m a i n s t a y s
o f t h e
s q u a d
,
t h e
L o g g e r s p l a y e d
t h e b e s t
g a m e o f t h e
y e a r a g a i n s t
t h e
a l w a y s t o u g h W h i t m a n M a i z e a n d B l u e .
U n d e r w o o d
s c o r e d o n a
l o n g
p a s s
f r o m M a d d e n
i n t h e f i r s t
h a l f , a n d L o w e r a n t h e c o u n t t o 1 3
t j f i
7
o n
a 6 0 - y a r d t o u c h d o w n r u n
a f t e r a p a s s
i n t e r
¬
c e p t i o n .
M a d d e n a c c o u n t e d f o r t h e
f i n a l
L o g g e r
t a l l y
i n t h e
d y i n g
m o m e n t s o f
t h e




v e r s e
g o o d
f o r 3 0
y a r d s . I t
w a s
t h e f i f t h
c o n s e c u
¬
t i v e
C P S
w i n o v e r t h e
W a l l a W a l l a
s q u a d
.
C o l l e g e
o f
P u g e t
S o u n d
,
0




e v e n t u a l C o n f e r e n c e
C h a m p s
w e r e h e l d
s c o r e l e s s
f o r t h e f i r s t t h r e e
q u a r t e r s , a n d b u t f o r
a n
i n j u r y
t o
U n d e r w o o d
,
s t a r
L o g g e r
e n d
, t h e
B a d g e r s
w o u l d h a v e
g o n e
d o w n
i n
d e f e a t . I t w a s
i n t h i s
g a m e t h a t
C P S
w a s s c o r e d
u p o n a f t e r t h e
g u n
h a d s o u n d e d
e n d i n g
t h e c o n t e s t
.
L i n e
p l a y
w a s
e x c e p t i o n a l i n t h i s
t i l t ,
a n d
t h e
s h o w i n g
m a d e
b y t h e M
a r o o n a n d W h i t e s a s
a
w h o l e
g a v e
m u c h t o
l o o k t o w a r d f o r t h e
c o m i n g









B i l l
M a d d e n
(
A l l
C o n f
. l e f t h a l f
a n d
I n s p i r a t i o n a l
A w a r d
w i n n e r
)
N O R T H W E S T C O N F E R
P a c i f i c
U n i v e r s i t y
W i l l a m e t t e
U n i v e r s i t y
W h i t m a n C o l l e g e
L i n f i e l d C o l l e g e
C o l l e g e
o f
P u g e t
S o u n d
C o l l e g e
o f I d a h o
L i n f i e l d


































i i i M W
—
u m n a t h c s M B O
,
'
t s w a s










































T W O , l e f t
t o
r i g h t
:
C o a c h e





, T u c k e r
,
M c M a s t e r ,
M c L a u g h l i n
, B r e i t e n s t e i n , V a n
C a m p
,
W i l l i a m s ,
B o y l e ,
M a r t i n ,




A s s i s t a n t
C o a c h L o u G r a n t .
b a l l








W a y n e
N e e l y
A l l C o n f e r e n c e
C e n t e r
(





C a p t a i n ,








































C o l l e g e o f P u g e t S o u n d
,
0 W h i t w o r t h
,
0
U s i n g
a s q u a d
t h a t
w a s r i d d l e d
w i t h i n j u r i e s
, t h e
L o g g e r s w e r e h e l d t o
a
s c o r e l e s s t i e b y
a n i n s p i r e d
W h i t w o r t h C o l l e g e e l e v e n
i n
t h e f i r s t h o m e g a m e
o f t h e y e a r
.
B o t h
M a d d e n
a n d
U n d e r w o o d r e m a i n e d
o n t h e
s i d e l i n e s
f o r t h e d u r a t i o n o f
t h e
g a m e
, a n d
a l
¬
t h o u g h t h e
F r a n k
c o a c h e d
s q u a d
o u t p l a y e d
t h e i r
S p o k a n e
o p p o n e n t s
, t h e y
w e r e c o n s i s t e n t l y
h e l d
f o r
n o g a i n w h e n p a y
t e r r i t o r y l o o m e d .
C o l l e g e o f
P u g e t
S o u n d
,
6
W i l l i a m e t t e
,
4 2
S p e c K e e n e
’
s
W i l l a m e t t e
B e a r c a t s w e r e s c h e d
¬
u l e d
f o r t h e
h o m e c o m i n g g a m e
, b u t n o t e v e n t h e
p r o s p e c t
o f p l a y i n g b e f o r e
t h e l a r g e s t c r o w d o f
t h e
y e a r
w a s
e n o u g h i n s p i r a t i o n
t o o v e r c o m e t h e
b a t t e r e d
c o n d i t i o n
t h a t t h e L o g g e r r e g u l a r s
w e r e
f o u n d t o b e n u r s i n g
.
L a t e
i n
t h e l a s t q u a r t e r
M a d d e n h e a v e d a s h o r t
t o u c h d o w n p a s s t o
M c L a u g h l i n
f o r t h e o n l y C P S
t a l l y o f t h e
e v e n i n g .
C o l l e g e
o f
P u g e t










C e n t r a l
W a s h i n g t o n C o l l e g e
l e d t h e T a c o m a




h a l f t i m e , b u t
w i t h t h e L o g g e r s
d r i v i n g
d u r i n g
t h e s e c o n d
h a l f t h e E l l e n s b u r g r o o t
¬
e r s w e n t
i n t o
a
f r e n z y a s
M a d d e n l e d t h e M a r o o n
a n d
W h i t e d o w n f i e l d t o w a r d
s c o r i n g t e r r i t o r y
.
A p a s s
i n t e r c e p t i o n b y
a n a l e r t
N o r m a l
p l a y e r
s t o p p e d t h e
r a l l y s h o r t
o f a w i n n i n g s c o r e
a n d
a d d e d t o
t h e C e n t r a l
t o t a l
.
C o l l e g e o f
P u g e t
S o u n d
, 1 9 L i n f i e l d
, 2 8
I n a
g a m e
m a r k e d b y o f f e n s i v e
p l a y
,
C P S
j u m p e d
i n t o a n
e a r l y 1 2
t o 0 l e a d
, b u t a
s p a r k l i n g F r o s h
b a c k f o r t h e
M c M i n v i l l e
t e a m t o s s e d p a s s e s
r i g h t
a n d l e f t t o
d e f e a t t h e L o g g e r s
i n
t h e i r
l a s t g a m e
o f
t h e s e a s o n
.
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NORM WALKER
All-Conference Center
Standings N. W. Conference
W L Pet.
College of Puget Sound 6 2 .750
Pacific University .... 5 3 .625
Willamette University 5 3 .625
Whitman College 4 4 .500
College of Idaho 3 5 .375
Linfield College 1 7 .125
Varsity Basketball Squad
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ROW TWO, left to right : Manager Hedberg, Starkey, VanCamp, Walker,
Cross, Paulson, and Coach Grant. ROW ONE: W. McLaughlin , Werbisky.
Mitchell, B. McLaughlin, Barker.
Washington Alumni






CPS Opponent Opp. Score
34 Consumers Meat 17
46 Johnson Paint 33
30 Western Washington Col 58
40 St. Martin’s College 38
45 St. Martin’s College 39
50 Reed College 36
44 Washington Alumni 71
51 Pacific University 38
36 Pacific University 41
48 Whitman College 44
46 Whitman College 39
35 College of Idaho ...34
43 College of Idaho 37
55 Eastern Oregon 45
45 Reed College ....39
48 Linfield College 23
40 Linfield College ( overtime ) ....43
34 Western Washington Col 49
44 North Pacific Dental Col 33
814
Washington Alumni














G E O R G E
M I T C H E L L ,








C A M P ,
F o r w a r d
U n d e r
t h e c a p a b l e
c o a c h
¬
i n g o f L o u i s 0
.
G r a n t
, t h e C o l
¬
l e g e o f
P u g e t S o u n d
h o o p s t e r s
b r o u g h t t h e
f i r s t
c o n f e r e n c e
b a s k e t b a l l
c h a m p i o n s h i p
i n
P a c i f i c N o r t h w e s t
C o n f e r e n c e
h i s t o r y i n t o
t h e f o l d
d u r i n g
t h e 1 9 3 9
- 4 0
s e a s o n
.
U s i n g a
s t a r t i n g
l i n e u p c o m
¬
p o s e d f o r t h e
m o s t p a r t
o f
F r e s h m e n
,
C o a c h















































M l I B
n
-




N O R M
W A L K E R , C e n t e r
t o t a l o f
1 4
g a m e s w h i l e l o s i n g
o n l y f i v e
.
I n
c i r c u i t
p l a y
t h e M a r o o n
a n d
W h i t e w o n
s i x
a n d
l o s t
t w o
f o r a p e r c e n t a g e o f .
7 5 0
.
C o l l e g e
g a m e s
a l o n e g a v e
t h e
L o g g e r s a
.
7 5 0
a v e r a g e a l s o
,
a s
t h e w i n s o u t n u m b e r e d t h e





N o n c o l l e g e t i l t s f o u n d t h e
T a c o m a b a s k e t e e r s w i t h a .
6 6 7
H A R R Y
W E R B I S K Y ,
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P A U L S O N
,




















average that included two
wins and one loss, that to the
strong Washington Alumni
team from Seattle.
Other honors shared by the
Loggers included All-Confer¬
ence awards to Guard Harry
Werbisky, who also won the
honorary captaincy for the
year, and to Norm Walker,
versatile center for the Ma-
WALLY STARKEY, Center
roon and White. Bill Mc¬
Laughlin was voted the inspi ¬
rational award winner for the
second successive season.
The individual scoring
championship for the confer ¬
ence was taken by Norm
Walker with a total of 95
points for the eight games, an
































Left to right : Duncan, Nelson,- Granlund; Miller, Hanawalt, Lamka , Bacon,
and Coach Lou GranL
Guarantee that CPS would have basketball material for several years to come was
born out by the excellent showing of the Freshman basketball squad that won 8 and lost
only 2 of the 10 games scheduled.
The starting squad found Granlund, Hanawalt, Bacon, Nelson, and Duncan in the
lineup during most of the season. And the stellar work of these five players plus that of
capable reserves will greatly enhance the chances of next year’s varsity team.






CPS Opponent Opp. Score
53 Archer ’s Confectionery ..17
30 Bellarmine High School 27
28 10th Engineers ... 20
46 Stadium Varsity 43
25 Stadium Varsity 51
27 Stadium Midgets - 25
27 Roy Rockets 23
29 ......Grays Harbor J . C - 22
30 .....Grays Harbor J . C ....38
40. Roy High School 37
ROW TWO: Bob Taylor, Howe, Klopfenstein. ROW
ONE: Barrett, Swanson, Dr. Tomlinson ( Advisor and
Coach ) , Bill Taylor.
Varsity Tennis
« I $t >4
*
2JL* - :i
ROW TWO : Brown, Champ, Hite, Paulson, Coach Lou
Grant. ROW ONE: Gee, Hine, Walker, Arnold. 69
J*i ^ *C" v* e. ^^ -?^ m' ,'w • -Jf - «,
*- f








ROW TWO: Coach Frank, Maycumber, Tucker, Werbisky, Melton, Baker, McDonald, McCord , McNary, Mgr.Perry. ROW ONE: Mansfield, Jacobsen, Sharp, Forsman, Crain , Craybeal, Leggee, Bennatts, Walker, Hale.
Riding the crest of a six
meet victory wave, the Col ¬
lege of Puget Sound thinclads
head for Walla Walla on the
17th of May and a crack at
the Conference title held so
long by the Whitman Mission ¬
aries.
At the time of printing it
would appear that the meet
will be a close one with the
Loggers being the favorites to
cop the second CPS champion ¬
ship of the year and the sec ¬
ond Maroon and White victory





Logger cinder artists, head ¬
ed by John McDonald , confer ¬
ence record holder in the 880,
and consistent 10 point win ¬
ner in every meet in the mile
and half , will attempt to
avenge last year ’s defeat at
the hands of the Missionaries,
and on the basis of this year’s
dual with the Maize and Blue,
appear' to have an upper hand.
Outstanding performances
during the current season in ¬
clude McDonald ’s record bet ¬
tering 880 yard run in 1 :59.1 ,
























CPS 68 Univ. of B. C 63
CPS 1101/2 St. Martin’s Col. 201/2
CPS 95'/2 W. W. C. E. .... 35VzCPS 65 '/2 Pacific Univ 45 '/2Williamette U . .. 23
CPS 81 ’/2 Pacific Univ 49 '/2CPS 79Vi Whitman Col . .. 51 Vz
and Jul ius Beck 's 9 :49.7 in
the two mile , a mark that bet ¬
te rs the col lege , t rack , and
conference records by 11 sec ¬
onds.
Seniors Lloyd Baker and
Gene Alber tson have contr ib ¬
u ted from 8 to 10 points con ¬
s is tent ly per meet dur ing the
past year , and have proved to
be mains tays in the Maroon
and White team.
In the hurdles Bil l Tucker
and Bob Maycumber have
proved invaluable , and both
rpr
Squad Captain John McDonald
should be f i rs t p lace winners
in the Conference meet.
Whi le in the pole vaul t ,
h igh jump, javel in, and broad
jump , Bennat ts , McCord ,
Walker, Underwood , and Mc ¬
Laughl in have been consis tent
winners.
Running events have been
ably taken care of by Werbis-
ky and Hale in the spr in ts ;
Sharp and Leggee in the 440
and 880 ; and Mel ton, Fors-
man , Mansf ie ld , and Crain in





















THIRD ROW: Cross, Sharp, Kaplin, McCord. SECOND
ROW : Moore, Walker, Ester. FIRST ROW : Walter ,
Werbisky, Piper, Sloat, Hale.
Delta Kappa Phi
Badminton




SECOND ROW: Baker, Clifford, Anderson, Poling, Cran-
lund, Utterback, Hamilton. FIRST ROW : Johnson,





















B” League Basketballr r
ROW TWO: Richardson, Clair Hanson, Cyril Hanson,










ROW THREE: Hale, Lucich, Kintz. ROW TWO : Sharp,














ROW THREE: Zeugner, Wilson, Wood, Baker, Hoppen.
ROW TWO: Johnson , Berg, Cranlund, Poling, Lavik,
Hamilton. ROW ONE: Riddle, Anderson , Hill , Hutchin ¬
son, Barker.
73
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T H O U G H
T W O
L E m R M E N P B
?







L O I S K U H L
P r e s i d e n t
M R S .
M A R J O R I E
M A N N






































F I R S T R O W , l e f t t o
r i g h t
: V e r a
H e a l y
,
L o u i s e
j a y k o , M a r y
R e i t z e l
,
R u t h
J e n s e n
, L o i s K u h l
,
D o r i s C r a n l u n d
,
V i r g i n i a
J u d d
,
M a r g a r i t a
I r l e . S E C O N D R O W : B a r b a r a
W i l s o n
,
Y o s h i y e
J u n g u j i
,
E l i z a b e t h B o n a
,
M a r y D u g a n
,
M a r y O g d e n
,
J a n e t
H a t c h .
T H I R D
R O W
: H e l e n
B e r g ,
P e g g y
C l e i s e r ,
B e t t y
J a n e
P y l e
, H e l e n W i l t s c h k o ,
M a r y
M c K e n n e y
,
P a t
K e e n e ,
D o r i s S o m m e r
,









R U T H
J E N S E N
G e n e r a l
M a n a g e r
T o
p r o v i d e
a
p l a c e
i n
t h e
a c t i v i t i e s o f
t h e W o m e n
’
s A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n
a n d t h e n c e
i n t h e
e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r
a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e s c h o o l
i s
t h e
u l t i m a t e




f o s t e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n
i n a t h l e t i c s , t o p r o m o t e
q u a l i t i e s
o f
l e a d e r s h i p
, g o o d
s p o r t s m a n s h i p
a n d c o o p e r a t i o n a n d t o o f f e r
d e m o c r a t i c
f e l l o w s h i p a r e
t h e p r i m a r y
p u r p o s e s
o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n .
S t a r t i n g
o f f
i n F r e s h m e n W e e k
w i t h a S p o r t s S p r e e
f o r t h e w o m e n
,
W A A
o p e r a t e s u n d e r a
f u l l p r o g r a m t h r o u g h o u t
t h e y e a r
.
I n O c t o b e r i s
h e l d t h e
a n n u a l
i n v i t a t i o n a l
P l a y D a y
f o r t h e
h i g h
s c h o o l s o f t h e




J u b i l e e
,
w h i c h i s
a n
e x h i b i t i o n o f t h e a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e
a s s o c i a t i o n
a n d t h e
P h y s i c a l
E d u c a t i o n
D e p a r t m e n t
i n t h e a r t s o f
F e n c i n g ,
B a s k e t b a l l
a n d
B a d m i n t o n
,
w a s h e l d o n M a r c h 3 0 t h w i t h
L o i s
K u h l r e i g n i n g
a s
q u e e n
o f t h e
J u b i l e e
.
T h e
L o g g e r e t t e s
, a n a l u m n a e t e a m f r o m
t h e
c o l l e g e
,
p l a y e d
a n d d e f e a t e d
a p i c k e d
g r o u p
f r o m t h e
c o l l e g e i n t h e b a s k e t b a l l
g a m e
.
T h e
B a d m i n t o n
e x h i b i t i o n
m a t c h
w a s
p l a y e d
b y
L o u i s e
'
C a l e s
a n d
B u d
B a r r e t t a g a i n s t
M a r y
A n n
J e l u s i c h
a n d
B o b
S l o a t .
T h e A w a r d
b a n q u e t
i s t o
b e h e l d
o n t h e
2 1
s t o f
M a y
a n d
w i l l c o m p l e t e
t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d
t h e
d e p a r t m e n t
f o r t h e
y e a r
.
O f f i c e r s
f o r t h e y e a r w e r e L o i s K u h l ,
p r e s i d e n t
;
R u t h
J e n s e n
,
g e n e r a l
m a n a g e r
;
D o r i s G r a n l u n d
,
v i c e
p r e s i d e n t
;
V i r g i n i a
J u d d
,
s e c r e t a r y
; M a r y
R e i t z e l
,
t r e a s u r e r
;
M a r g a r i t a
I r l e , h i s t o r i a n
;
V e r a H e a l y , p r o g r a m
c h a i r m a n
;
L o u i s e
J a y k o , p u b l i c i t y
c h a i r m a n
,
a n d
M r s .
M a r j o r i e M a n n
a s
a d v i s o r f o r



















A l l S t a r
H o c k e y
F o r
t h e t h i r d t i m e
i n a s
m a n y y e a r s t h e
h o c k e y
s q u a d j o u r n e y e d t o
S e a t t l e
t o
p l a y
a g a i n s t t h e
U n i v e r s i t y
g i r l s ,
p l a y i n g
t o
t h e
s e c o n d t i e
o f t h e s e r i e s
. T h e
g i r l s
w e r e
d i v i d e d
i n t o t w o
t e a m s f o r i n t e r c l a s s
c o m
¬
p e t i t i o n
;
t h e j u n i o r s a n d
f r e s h m e n
m a d e o n e
t e a m a n d
t h e s e n i o r s
a n d
s o p h o m o r e s t h e
o t h e r
.
C a r n e s
w e r e
p l a y e d w i t h t h e
s e n i o r
-
s o p h o m o r e
a g g r e g a t i o n
o n t h e
w i n n i n g e n d
o f t h e
s c o r e
. F r o m t h e s e




S t a r
t e a m .
F R O N T
R O W
, l e f t t o
r i g h t
:
B a r b a r a W i l s o n
,
M a r g a r i t a
I r l e
,
M a r y
R e i t z e l
,
E l i z a b e t h B o n a . S E C O N D
R O W :
R u t h
J e n s e n
, L o i s
K u h l
,
V e r a
H e a l y
,
H e l e n
B e r g
,
M a r y
M c K e n n e y
,
H e l e n W i l t s c h k o
,
M a r y
D u g a n
.
V i r g i n i a
J u d d
,






. B a s k e t b a l l
O n c e a g a i n
t h e
G a m m a s o r o r i t y
t e a m
w o n
t h e
i n t e r s o r o r i t y
b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t .
W i t h
H e l e n P i e r c e
l e a d i n g
t h e s c o r i n g
,
a n d D o r i s
G r a n l u n d
a n d
D o r i s S o m m e r
h o l d i n g
d o w n t h e
b i g
e n d o f t h e d e f e n s e
s y s t e m
, t h e t e a m
m a r c h e d
s t r a i g h t
o n t o
v i c t o r y




f e a t s
.
T h e
g i r l s
a c t i v e
i n t h e
i n t e r c l a s s
t o u r
¬
n a m e n t
e n t e r t a i n e d t h e g i r l s
f r o m t h e
U n i
¬
v e r s i t y o f W a s h i n g t o n
f o r
a n
e v e n i n g o f p l a y .
T h r e e
g a m e s
w e r e p l a y e d w i t h
t h e U n i v e r s i t y
t a k i n g
t w o o f



















F R O N T R O W
, l e f t t o
r i g h t
: M u r i e l
W o o d s
,
M a r y
R e i t z e l
,
L o u i s e
J a y k o
.
S E C O N D R O W
: D o r i s G r a n l u n d
,
R u t h
J e n s e n
,
B a r b a r a
W i l s o n
, G r a c e
H o w
¬
a r d .
T H I R D
R O W
:
M a r y
M c K e n n e y
,
J a n e t
H a t c h
,
L o i s
K u h l ,
H e l e n
W i l t s c h k o
, H e l e n
B e r g
.
Y o s h i y e J i n g u j ,
M a n a g e r
.
F R O N T R O W
,
l e f t t o
r i g h t
:
V i r g i n i a
J u d d
,
D o r i s G r a n l u n d
, E l i z a b e t h
B o n a
.
S E C O N D
R O W : M i l d r e d
D e S p a i n
,
D o r i s S o m m e r
.
M a r y O g d e n
,
M a n a g e r
.
S e n i o r
-
J u n i o r
V o l l e y b a l l
T h e
V o l l e y b a l l
t o u r n a m e n t s
f o r t h e
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Hikes are led in both semesters of the year
totaling twelve. The first six were led by
Margarita Irle in the fall semester, and the
second group is now in progress under the
leadership of Muriel Woods. Walks around
outlying districts of Tacoma and vicinity






Louise Claes, Lois Kuhl, Mary Ann )elusich, Doris Cranlund.
Ruth Pauline Todd, Manager.
Riding
Riding is offered through the physical edu¬
cation department for class credit. The girls
ride at an academy on the outskirts of town
and many meals are eaten from mantels at
the beginning of the season.
Muriel Woods and Margarita Irle.
Badminton
Badminton was so popular this year that
the girls gave more time to it than to any
of the other activities except basketball. Both
intersorority and interclass tournaments were
held. Outstanding in the sport were Louise
Claes and Mary Ann jelusich, with Doris
Granlund and Lois Kuhl giving them good
competition.
A
Left to right: Janet Hatch, Gwen Roach, Marian Wilkinson, Mary Ogden,





FRONT ROW, left to right: Lois K.uhl, Mary Reitzel, Ruth Jensen. SEC¬OND ROW: Mary McKenney, Grace Howard, Doris Cranlund, Barbara
Wilson. Helen Hite, Manager.
Baseball Champions
Baseball champions from last year were the
junior -senior team. Because the seniors were
not in school for the pictures the junior team
of last year is representative. Mary Reitzel,
playing first base, turned in a good account
of herself and her abilities, with Barbara Wil¬
son helping her to star.
« m FencingFencing is a comparatively new activity inthe department and two left-handers, Mar¬
garita Irle and Elizabeth Bona, stood out in
the field. The sport is handled only in the
special gym class for the majors and minors in
physical education.
Elizabeth Bona and Margarita Irle.
Q°VIncreasing the golfing program every year
the department this year had three classes,
each of which met twice a week for instruc¬
tion, and in addition were given special tickets




Gertrude Soinilla, Jeanne Rosso, Margaret Bowen.
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Tennis
The Tennis tournament is being run off by
the ladder challenge method. Last spring
Mary Reitzel ended up in the top position;
but attempts are now being made by Mary
Ann Jelusich to dislodge her from that spot.
r *i \ i
f>
m. m>mi.4*
Mary Ann Jelusich, Louise Claes, Audrey Albertson, Mary Reitzel.
Rosemary DeVoto, Manager.
Archery
Archery is fast developing into one of the
most popular of all the sports offered by the
department. Ruth Pauline Todd is the only
girl remaining in school who was named on






Inaugurating intersorority swimming in the
program for this year the interest in the sport
has picked up so that the pool at the YWCA
is used for three periods on Tuesdays. Previ¬
ously only one or two classes have been of¬
fered. Two of the hours are now used for
regular class instruction and the third is used
as a plunge period free of charge to anyone
who has passed the physical examination.
Barbara Wilson, Pat Keene, Vera Healy. Mary Reitzel, Manager
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“ The Peak of Quality’’
Distributed by






^Meet with the Gang
at
"Burpees"
6th Ave. & Pine MAin 5042
FODESTS
The state of Washington is de ¬
pendent upon its forest resources
for many of the things which make
life enjoyable and worth while.
Forest land owners very gener ¬
ally desire to keep their properties
in a high state of production.
Such an undertaking requires
public cooperation in prevention of
fire in forest properties, in secur ¬
ing adequate markets at home and
abroad for forest products, and in
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"YOU'RE SURE IT'S PURE*
Farm Maid Dairy Products are produced
by members of the Tacoma Milk Produc¬
ers Association . . . a body of cooperative
dairy farmers who have dedicated their







Frolic’s First for Fine Foods
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The Northwest’s Most Tuneful and Popular
Band . . . Playing for You at
Neal’s saea Park
BOBBY NEAL, Mgr.
Route 3, Box 1010, Auburn
Telephone Tacoma — MAin 7676 -ill













A. T. Norman Co.
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Shoes for the Entire Family
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Flowers for every Occasion






Landis Shoe Rebuilding Co.





Ironite Ironers Bendix Home Laundries




6th and Pine Tacoma





26th and North Proctor
Hardware
Electric and Plumbing Supply
Lumber and Paints
< <If it’s used for Building . . .











































“ Home of the Haloette’’
1hi Broadway Opposite Winthrop Hotel
Wedding Portraits in the Home, Chapel, Church or Studio
E> 1 'S
TYPEWRITERS - All Makes
Sold and Rented r
THE STATIONERS, INC.
\ 926 Pacific Ave. 927 Commerce
I MAin 2153 ( |
; Everything for Office and School ! 1
a' — ia
Our new fountain and the excellent ,
cooperation of Student and Faculty
in the past year, have filled our ,
Commons to overflowing
To take care of our anticipated increase
for next year, meals will, in all probability, 1
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OUR COMPLIMENTS to “THE TAMANAWAS”
and
BEST WISHES TO C. P. S.
i
0i id l to theat re
B. ai
When in the market for
Lumber and Building Material
see
Model Lumber Co.
2424 Bay St. Tacoma
a:
a

















1v % m ivei o
CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES!
Wishing you every success for the future.
Remember— Success depends on your eyes!
OPTOMETRISTS




TO THE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WHO WILL SOON LEAVE C. P. S.
Whether you keep a personal, a family, or a business ac- !
count, a banking connection will always be important to j
you. We are sure you will like the helpful friendliness of





MAIN OFFICE— 1119 Pacific Avenue BROADWAY BRANCH— 953 Broadway
'
LINCOLN BRANCH— 3808 South Yakima ,
r
ACCOUNTS OF INDIVIDUALS, FIRMS AND
CORPORATIONS INVITED
J
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
m
Vi*
G. W. Paulson Co.
•
Linoleum - Shades - Carpets - Rugs
Venetian Blinds - Tile














For over thirty years we have been
placing C. P. S. graduates in desir¬
able positions. We can help you.







and best wishes for future success
to the1940 Graduates of
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
mmwi
Printing - Lithographing - Bookbinding
726 Pacific Ave. TACOMA BRoadway 2238
Plastic Binding U. S. Patent
No. 1970285
J O H N S O N - C O X C O M P A N Y
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